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Pleasant Valley Capture
FIFTH WEEK OFFlee From Greece as Revolt Fails
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COURT OPENS 
TOMORROW

Civil and Criminal 
Dockets Will Be 

Called
The fifth week o f 100th Judicial 

District Court o f Hail County will 
| open tomorrow with District Judge 
A. J. Fires resuming his bench af
ter a court recess o f three- days.

Meet Honors
ARMY TRAINING NOW ™  
REQUIRED IN GERMANY ™ B0EDT
Hitler Declares Nation Is Released From 

Versailles Treaty; Army To Consist of 
480,000 Men Instead of 100,000

BERLIN, 4M £ % ' - T h e  Ger- ' div“ ions as. ctHnaL
man cabinet in secret session to- number of 480,000 men. The 
day decreed compulsory military ' Versailles treaty allows Germany 
training and Reichsfuhrer Hitler a total of 100,000 men.

Both civil and criminal dockets j J ^ f J ^  funhe^Jbl^Uons'^u'nd.'r fl,tr" ‘n* |*“ unc“ tio“  th*
will be called in the effort to the Versailles treaty. Kimaments policies of otkar na
clear the records before the close | The cabinet decreed that the t*ons« Hitler appealed directly to

future German peace army would I the people o f Germany, 
consist of 12 army corps of three I (Continued on Page

Death Follows Short 
Illness; Passes at 
Age of 72 Years

i of the term. Judge Fires has called 
the grand jury to reconvene to
morrow and make their final re
port by the last of the week. 
Among other cases, the grand jury 

, will investigate a charge of bur
glary filed Satuiday against L. Z.

| burns, negro, in connection with 
. the aerie* of “ clothe* Lae ' theft* . 
; in the city within the past several 
l weeks. Burn* had previously been 
fined $50 und eourt costs upon 

| conviction o f a misdemeanor theft 
1 in Justice Court.

saying,
3)

Fire Inspection 
Starts Monday

Flight instead of victory ended ea-Premier Eleutherios Veni- 
zelos' revolt against the Greek government. He’s shown above 
with Mme. Veniaelos, who was believed to have financed the un
successful coup. They sailed aboard the rebel cruiser Averoff to 
seek refuge ia a foreign haven.

Seven ‘ Dowin
Cannibal Jungle

HAMLIN MURDER 
JURY PICKED

TAX PENALTY IS 
FIXED SATURDAY

T w o Per Cent Penalty Is A p 
plied ; Goea Up One Per 

Cent on April 1

Beginning' {tomorrow morning,
I an inspection of every home and 

business hous(. in Memphis will 
be made by member* of the Mem
phis’ Volunteer Fire Department 
in an effort to eliminate fire haz
ards and to prevent the outbreak 
of disastrous fires in the city.

Plans for the inspection have 
been taking form rapidly during 
the past week under the leader
ship of Fire Chief M. G. Ray, and 
, verything will be in readiness for 
ar inspection of the business dis
trict Monday and Tuesday.

Mayor B. K. Davenport last 
proclamation des-

Yesterday a two per cent pen
alty was applied /to all unpaid | , . ,

p t . „  state, county,school and city taxes1 - t, p,.rUul
B R A Z Z A V IL L E . Middle Congo, that w ere  delinquent prior to 1934 ^ n g r M e mPhlan> to c L p c

March 1*5.— Down in an airplane and a fte r  April 1 this penalty wil f . ■ v w ..
somewhere in Congo’s swampy be increased to three per cent, it “  ;n
cannibal-infested jungle, Edouard was pointed out by County Tax l “ M ’ ' '
Renard, governor - general o f  Collector Holt Bownds and City j * *• ™l "*• . .
French Equitorial Africa, his wife Tux Collector W V. Coursey. “ The f.reboys are offering their

land five French companions, were Until Saturday, taxes that were I services in making this Inspection 
feared to have perished today. delinquent prior to 1934 were free o f all cost. They will receive 

Military and commercial plane* ■ exempt from penalties and 1934 j no compensation whatsoever lor 
, — T T ;  , searched the jungle area without de l inquent  taxes carried a two per their extra work, ami 1 am ask-Parade of Nearly )0 finding any trace o f the missing <' nt penalty. Until April 1 all de- j irg every civic-minded citizen of

Allred Appeals 
For Local Law 
Enforcement

g *  A i m - U M  f r e e
A U STIN , March 16.----Gover

nor Allred today appealed to
“ law-abiding citizens o f Texas 
to back mo up and demand that 
their local offierrm stop whole- 
isle flaunting of the law ."

He said, “ Neither Adjutant 
General Nesbitt nor myself de
sire to send Rangers into any 
community, but il is our doty 
to do so when local officers 
fail or refuse to enforce the 
law.

FRIDAY
nducted 
John Stine

rices for John Stiuo, 
Friday morning at 
I.akeview, were held 
an from the home

Witnesses S t a r t s  
Monday Morning

fo Th# Democrat
AMARILLO, March 16.— Th* 

twelfth juror In the George S. 
Ilamlln murder case wa* accept
ed in five minutes at 4:45 o ’clock 
yesterday afternoon, climaxing 
five flays o f tiresome examination, 
wangling between attorneys and

plane.

Senate Votes To 
Continue Relief

' w! angling Ut'twevn attorney* and 
iHttia, pastor oi tht. i jntellJW questioning by both atata 
hn.tisi rh,„.,.h >ftnd defen, e coun, e|.thodist Church.

»a.« in the Laker iew 
Ubearera were J. F. 
‘. Watson. L. M. 
ert Be vers, H. E. 
. H. Brown. Those in 
Err* were Mrs. A. G. 
. K. Mann, Mrs. A l

and Mrs L. M.

F<« Attormtta P’ tii
WASHINGTON, Mar. 16.—

Responding the the I’resident's

i.t} Services Held for

linquents will carry a two per thc city to cooperate with them ln 
cent penalty and after April 1, i» every way possible. They have 
three pet cent penalty. ;y< ur interest in mind in trying to

Both tax collectors report that ■ f jr,.R in vour homes and ;
collection* have been fair since yflUr business houses and *h< uld 
reduction and exemptions. I receive your
though payments wcre made by a i nlHyor ^id. 
comparatively a ma I 1 number,
(.mounts o f payments ran into|y;n inspection o f the business dls- 
large figures, they said. jtrict tomorrow will be headed by

Ragsdale, 
about 25

cooperation,’’ the t

The first crew of firemen to be-

One hundred and ninety appli

_ _____ Administration another year but
The eleventh man had been se- deferred action on the proposal to 

lected over the vigorous protests extend PWA for two additional 
of state attorneys less than an \ years, until Monday, 
hour before. The state had ex- a  shift In presidential plans, 
hausted ita quota of 16 challenges attached as an amendment to the “ moon

Tom Wood and Coy
! They plan to inspect —  ,
hem-, each day, with the eatin  cations for corn hog con

wu ^  a *  1 j ci.nva'-s o f the city to take over tracts have been signed in Hall
V a f l i e  i f  101  toil a month, according to plan mad. County, according to information 

* by Chief Ray and the firemen from the county agent’s office.
. ~ _  , Where fire hazards erv found. This oompares with 228 contractsKum-r.l nlM  «JW  ^  ^  „ „ v„ In , M (

se of 
icenses

12 more days left 
1 »i» of 1934 aoto- 
*•* tats, payment 
B**» aro coming in 
rdlng to word from  

Holt Bownds. 
tolloctor.
^•*1 issued at noon 
lr * » l j  233 passon- 
1 commercial trucks  
*  trucks. L icense  
*•1 ho m ads p rio r la

half af tWa nnm- 
’ to Wav* boon ragi*.

6 ' »  had he re§- 
^  Saturday. Mr.

eerly in the day.
A. F. Cobb, 74. 

veteran Potter County peace of 
fleer, and George L. Williams, 62 
retired sign owner, were the 
eleventh and twelfth juror*. J. P. 
Wilmeth, 54, tourist lamp oper
ator, was the tenth, selected in the 
morning session.

Following acceptance of Mr. 
Williams, Judge E. ( Nelson an
nounced his 47th District Court ad 
journed until Monday morning ai

$4,880,000,000 work-relief
u-tired anu stirred speculation.

the .atfernoon foT Mrs. Sat a *i « arp deemed necessary ; due mostly to the fact that several
^ 'M ^ M e l i V d i e d 0 at' the family I to“ reduce the possibility of « fire. ' producers have left the county, 

Roosevelt had * ___ D____.. R«v said
..id  th.t FEKA . . . .  T h  .bol- N° « h * " * R* y " l'1
i,k,d nuiokly und,*r Th„i;,d«y n,«ht « ,  .  rd.dl. ot

.  . _ '  pneumonia,the new aet-up. The #pnrjceB wcr* conducted
In more than one capital quar- from thf> homp by R),v 0  K 

ter there were private observa- W|}bb tor of the First Baptist 
tions that, with a delay of the so- - . — .
rial security program and other vjpw (>n)etery pRHbenrers were 
planb. a partial continuation of K n  Ev(| , w  Parnell. E. I). 
• i... mii.ht hp neeessarv n  t- ,

Church. Interment was in Fair-

Texas Is Swept 
By Dust Storm

David A. Grundy. 72, on* nf 
W est Texas’ real pioneers and 
one of the first and staunchest 
builders and hackers of Mem 
phis and Hall County, died yes
terday morning at 1 :45  o ’clock 
et a local hospital, following a 
brief illness. Death followed a 
stroke of apopleay.

The funeral rites will be held 
,this afternoon at 3 o’clock from 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
with Dr. John Angus MacMillan* 
pastor, in charge, assisted by Rev. 
O. K. Webb, pastor o f the First 
Baptist Church.

Interment will be in Fairvicw 
Cemetery with King’s Mortuary 
in charge.

Native of Kentucky
A native of Kentucky, Mr, 

Grundy was bom on Dec. I I , 
1863. He earge to Texas 45 yean 
ago and resided in Cooke County 
a short time before coming to  
nail County. He was married to 
Miss Belle Adams on December 
25, 1895, at Owensboro, Ky.

He always took an active inter
est in the building o f Memphis and 
Hall County. being recognized an 
one of the strongest backers o f 
enterprises that assisted ip the* 
upbuilding of the area. He had 
been associated with nis brother, 
the late J. A. Grundy, In abstract 
and loans since 1892. In 1915, 
C. R Webster was added to the 
firm.

Mr. Grundy served as Hall 
County’s third county clerk, be
ing appointed to fill the vacancy 
left by the resignation of Da:* 
Ilill. and then being elected for 
two terms, beginning in 1896. 

Connected With Ranch 
At the time of the Shoe-Bar 

Ranch activities in the county, 
owned bv J. K. Zimmerman, Mr. 
Grundy held the position of sec
retary. When the 118,000-acr« 
ranch was divided into farms, the 
farms were sold through the 
Grundv Brothers firm. He owned 
a number of farms in the tract

ive had been a member o f the 
Presbyterian Chureh since child
hood and was an elder in the lo
cal church from th” time il wa* 
organized. He als< was a Mason 
since his 21st yea** and attained 
the 32nd degree He was a charter 
member of the local lodge and 
held all offices in the lodge at 

| some time.
The esteem in which Mr. Grun-

— ----  H ---------  J dy w'as held by his friends and
The reduction i* ! associates here is shown in the 

following praises by several o f 
his oldtime acquaintance*:

Died as He Lived 
Dr. W. C. Dickey, who was with 

IVtr. Grundy at the time of hi* 
(Continued on page 2)

1 9 0  CORN-HOG 
CONTRACTS 

SIGNED
Election of Commu

nity, County Com
mitteemen Set

the “ dole”  might be necessary 'rron' T p.
*

bv Pr»»»

i rodueers have left the county,
County Agent James A. Jackson 
stated.

April 1 has been designated by | 
the AAA as the last day upon 
which applications for 1936 com-1 
bog contracts may be signed. A "  i A f  f i z i /y fO  
persons who signed the 1934 con- j \M  I H A  I O k3v (I I  IA I 
tract* and have not signed the 
1985 contraets are uTged to do so

next 
It

winter.
was Indicated that_____________  _ Harry

I i o'clock, when th. I lirml • ,. and Secretary I
nearly 50 witnesses called in the mtltht help manage the program.

Gilpin, 
Lewis and D. Harrison.

R. E. L.
For Rav Hamilton

i
(Continued on page 2)

Miss Betty McClure 
Reported Improving

Anti-Long Police 
Jury Loses Fight'

The worst dust storm in years immediately, Mr Jackson stated, 
drifted across north and west Tex- The agent added that there has 
as today, obscuring the sun, be- been some misunderstandings as
fogging a vast area as it moved p,, the eligibility o f contract rign-

I toward the gulf. Temperatures , r*. Persons who signed the con-
Mavnr B F Davennort who has falling stendily. tract in 1934 are eligible for 1935 ---------------- - -....

been confined to his home 320 Clouds of dust poured Into the contracts provided they are con- today for a man nnsweung' t. ••
S-uth 7th Street, with relapse o f Panhandle rftcr midnight, spread- tinuing the operation of a farm. | c eseriptlon of Raymond Hamilton.

■ - * - — * '■— ----- -- •— • 1. - - J —.1- " i  miles (Continued on page

MAYOR DAVENPORT 
IMPROVING I

Bv e,,*t
GA1NSVILLE. Mar. 16.— A 

posse of Cooke and Denton County 
officers are scouring this section

**« inn nn » * '"pnv w. j ■ ........ .
the flu, la reported much Improved I ing over a front hundreds of miles 

Mr. Davenport was able to be wide.
2)

#»* 4**ocW*W P*#«»
N EW  ORLEANS, Mar. 16 —

n town for a few minutes Sat
urday for the first time during 

[the past week.

The storm reached the Dalla* 
section at noon.

! Mis* Betty McClure, who has

b#*th.r#rMi'l Jean* McClure,^ 310 N.ne anti-Long members j f  Hast SENATE A P P R O V E S W O R K  
^  enth S treT sT nc; he: Baton Rouge Parr,ah police jury R E LIE F A M E N D M E N T
South » • . Calif. I lest today their appeal to FHcral «» *•..«•»«»** er»#t sons a or oho m v
arrived from • • b ,n (;ourt f0r on Injunction aeeking WASHINGTON. Mar. 1$. The «torm struck with such

i p fr  weeks ago, was aiov w ----------* — — ----1 1 - - ■ *— *

Thc dust storm struck Mem
phis suddenly at 2 o’clock Satur- 
day morning According to per 
sons abroad at that time,

Dallas County Votes Kmyinm .......
In Legislative Race County, Okla., constable.

The trail was picked up when 
the man abandoned a stolen auto 
mobile near here today after es
caping the gunfire of a Love

* »  Aftrm lntnt B -e»»
DALIJAS, Mar. 1 6 — Dallas 

the, County today voted to choose a 
scorm airuvH P .„ . density i candidate from a field o f 60 to
that for several minutes driving fill the vacancy in the State Leg- 

-  - - -  * Mrs. Sarah T.

i

^  x e J  .he finrt ,litie. to prevent 13 new members of the F.rate today approved an amend ____------------------ ------ --------
town Haiutday cans- parriah governing body, appoint ment to the work-celief bill o x - jWM impossible. The attack of Mature left by |

Misa McLtor* s nines. d<> b-  Governor O. K. Allea, from unding the emergency relief ad- R a id ed  during the morting, Hurhea.
ed from the offecU of functioning la an official capac- n.iniatraUon until June SO, -text more severe daring Early reports indicated a h*bt
ga:. Potoonlng .be ^  " «  y , . r the afternoon yeeterday , vote Is being polled.
♦Hp from California. 117

The Weather
By 4 w n o ln f f t

WEFT TEXAS— Fair, rt ing 
temperature in Panhandle

EAST TEXAS— Fair, colder tt; 
southeast portion.
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Hall County Track and Field Meet Is Postpo
EVENTS will BE Y o u n g  Hurlers Are Question Mark of A ’s

RUNOFF HERE 
THIS WEEK

Miss Gilrean] 
Education

)ol T
'itness

►avic

To Notify Contest
ants on ‘First 

Pretty Day’
ThU is one year that the sand 

will not blow during a county 
track and field meet— which 
has become almost a tradition 
here. That is. the sand will not 
fill the air unless the storm of 
yesterday continues for a week 
or more.

In other words, the meet, sched
uled for yesterday afternoon at 
Fair Park Stadium, was postponed 
by Director H. J. Gore “ until the 
first pretty day.”

According to Mr. Gore, on the 
l in t  clear day this week, all 
ttchuols will be notified befor» the 
middle o f the morning that the 
events will be held that afternoon < 
Contestants will be rushed to 
Memphis, and the contests will get 
underway.

Young athletes from all sections j 
o f  the county will compete in the 
numerous track and field events, 
vying for places in the dis
trict meet two weeks off.

Funeral Rites—

I t

&

w

y
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%
■

» 9 t t i s| Jo r.
CANYON.

Vera "Tops”  Cl|r,.ati 
erintendent of Ha!| 
»l pear on the rr,un, : 
ents and trustees 71
at the Northwest T„ 
u .ce for Education- 
hold its second annu»l| 
West Tev.-i j
!• g<- Mari h j| '
subject will he “St*! 
of Rural School)."

Mrs. Hoy Guthrtg 
L- a member of the 
Bit tee o f  the oonf*r«

ool teacher in 
e*, and that i 

land Briscoe cot 
If Childress and 
■may see an ad 

“ l>avid Cooper I 
classic re<

screen, er

> ' ,3 \ >v.

Federal Arn 
In Crime 

Pass 2,()fl|)|

nv •
fh. utre, which w 

_,, version o f the 
■tuiday midnight, 
bnday, March :t 

is inviting 
in this secti 

Liul preview to b( 
Saturday moi

|at< Bell, in exto 
through The 1

■ -i'S'-feT!
Ale* Hooks

Here ere three of the youngster* on whom Con-lie Mack counts to build hi* Athletics into <• pen
nant contender. Left is Wallsce Moses, Jr., a .316 hitter from Galveston, who may get an outfield 
berth if bad-acting Bob Johnson misbehaves. Above is A le i Hooks, who hit .340  in the Texas 
League last year, and who hopes to fit into Jimmy Foss's shoe* at first. George Caster, right, the 
rookie hurler from Portland, pitches without a wi-idup.

- v

Widlnoc Momc*

(Continued from n*ge 1 >
death, said. “ He died ns he hnd 
lived: A courageous and deter
mined citizen. During the 29 years 
I have known him, he has always 
commanded the utmost confidence 
and respect. I don’t think we have 
ever had a better citizen in Hall 
County.”

S. S. Montgomery, who has 
known the deceased for more than 
4<> rears, said: “ I have never 
known a finer man. He was sensi
ble, conservative and thoughtful 
*xi others. Hr wit* a mart who com 
manded respect".

E. N. Hudgins said: “ D. A. 
Grundy was one o f the most val
uable citizens Memphis has ever 
had. I have known him for 38 
years and he always impressed me 
as being a quiet, unassuming and 
<*onfidentic 1 friend to all.*

R. S. Greene: “ I have known 
D. A. Grundy since 1901. He was 
as straight as a string and his 
m ev 'd  honesty was very imprrs- 
aiva."

Justice W. L. Wheat, who ha* 
known the deceased for 43 years: 
“ He was a man of his word. A
«*lean-cut Christian gentleman in 
every sense o f the word ”

Joe Merrick: “ I used to help 
Dad when he surveyed the Shoe- 
Bar Ranch 38 years ago, and have 
followed him ever since. It would 
take a long time to tell every
thing good about him. He was 
one o f my best friends and one 
o f  Memphis’ best citizens.”

J. L. Barnes: “ During the 21 
years I know him. I eould never 
detect one fault. The finest man 
I have ever known.”

A. C. Hoffman: “ I have known 
the Grundy brothers 22 years. 
They were quiet and efficient and 
excellent citizens.”

S. T. Harrison, who has known 
the deceased 28 years, said: “ A 
fine fellow. Alwnvs for Memnhi- 
and Hall County and a citizen that 
we will miss."

Pallbearers this afternoon will 
be L. A. Wells, Amarillo, J. L. 
Barnes. R. L. Madden, Dr. Dirkey, 
C. R. W hster, and Allen H. Will 
bom, Amarillo.

Flower rirls see Mrs. f;. [(, TTat 
tr-nbnek. Mrs. Charles Or‘>n, Mr  ̂
R. L. Mrdden. M-s. O. IV. Bet- 
auer. Mrs. Jim MsMurry. Mrs. J 
A. MacMillan. Mrs. W Fifr- 
jarrald. Mrs. Frank Wright. Mrs. 
T. R. Garrott. Mrs. 0. R. Webster, 
Mrs. A. W, Howard ami Mrs. Ed 
f/oDand.

Honorary pallbearers are W. H. 
Craven. I.. T. Of field. A. Bald
win. -Toe Merrick, D. H. Daven
port, Ed Lofland, J. E. Ring, Dick 
Watson. S. T. Harrison. T. M. 
Potta, M. G. Tarver. J, H Read,

\\ ATER WHIZ

Dietrich and Marcum May Be Standouts of Mound Staff; 
Average Age of Entire Team Is Only 25 Years!

• George Faster

* '  **V'v

EDITOR’S N O TE: This is an
other of a series of articlos 
from big loaguo training camps, 
aad second of two storio* on 
the Philadelphia Athlatics.

By H AR R Y GRAYSO'N
(Sport* Editor. NBA Service)
FORT MYERS, Fla., March 16 and Vernon Wilshore, a 

— There 1* a gleam in the pale paw. 
blue eyes o f 72-year-old Connie

pitrhen* to swuep the outfit from longue Inst season.
fifth place, where it finished in j,ib Williams is to start at sec-

' “ *• s a s t t e x  s i s t n a  r *  w" h KMU w' " tur " " d
pitching prospects In Johnny Mar- ’ barley English ready to relieve 
cum, Bill Dietrich. Alton Benton, him in the event that his throwing 
Charley Lieber, George Caster, does aot Improve.

south English hit .326 and was voted
the most valuable played in the 

Marcum cupped I I games and Yrxas I e

m  V O U 'R E . h i

TELLINC ME

A* 4 •«-*-• -tff p|
WASHINGTON M« 

rest by government 
intensive drive igaimj 
turns falling m TrJ 
ervision, passed two 
day.

An additional 141 
reported today hy the] 
hut this did not 
capitulation from tk 
Bureau which had lii| 
the field up to last 
ported 268 arrests.

inxuuis for this 
iece to be full 
luring its Me 

particularly b 
r̂ation. We fee 

ihers who atten 
find the pi 

and worthy c 
not only to 

everyone in th« 
unities. We 

ir accepts the 1 
guest Sattkur

Locals and Pc

Mack as he prepares the Philadel- lost 11 in 19.14. The bespectacled l e **® *',‘aKue

Zeke Bonura, big White Sox 
first baseman, is quite handy with 
his dukes . . . When he was in 
the Texas League, he squared o ff 
with Vernon Kennedy, now one 
o f his Sox teammates, and flat-

phia Athletics for their 36th sea- Dietrict won 11 nnd dropped 12. J 1-amar Newsome,
_3on in the American league Both won most of their victories! from Tulsa with Hooks and n .286 It is rumored that Art I.asky won’t

'  °u not suspect that Mack during the last half of the cam- batting average, is butting hi* have any part o f Joe Louis, the

who conic*. tenwd that young fellow tw ic e .. .

has something up his sleeve. You paign.
! only have to look out over Terry 
Field to know that he has. During the closing weeks, Die-

, . . , , ,  . trich triinemd the flag-gatheringThe current crop o f Athletics , )<ltrojt „  ,,oforo a*
overflow Sunday crowd at Navin
Field, with an ordinary fly going
for a two-base hit. Mack railed it
one of the finest pitching per-

. formances for a youngster on the'er: and Oldrfng. Strunk, and D«n- ^  ^

brings happy memories to Mack 
(of a team that reported to him a 
quarter century ago— 1’lank, Ben
der. and Coombs; Ira Thomas;
Mclnnia, Collins, Barry, and Bak-

ny Murphy.

. . . .  , , . • i Francisco Missions, for h-hom heof the band he assembled , lt, . . . ' . . .. . .  , . grabbed 19 decisions whil
13.

t feat that experienced 
roiucr.- s.iii! never could be 
>mplUhi il li.i been turned In 
a IS-ye.ir-old Chicago high 
m'l boy He Is Adolph Kie- 

xbove, who recently swum 
liMJ-yard backstroke event 

»9.X sere ml.. and became ih-*

The squad that has buckled 
down to work here nlso reminds 
Mack

[in 1925, which went on to the first 
| of three pennants and two world 
; championships four years later—
! Grove, F.arnshaw, and Walberg;
[Cochrane; Jimmy Foxx, Bishop, 
and Dykes; Simmons, and Haas.

The current Athletics may not
attain the heights of the two ,, 1

, great arrays that preceded them f allv h“ l,t " f » U th<? « * rhn«  a‘ h' 1

head against a stone wall in try- Detroit colored menace to the 
ing to take Eric McNair’s job a t ! heavyweight division . . . Potay 
shortstop. | Clark, Detroit Lions profesalonal

Bob Fausett who helped Gal- ^  COAch> ■„ MdVOCating a mix- 
venon win tnp Texnn Lcairuo eon -' . A . , ,
W on with a left-handed batting tur<* of Unbark Rnd c0lton *®*d
averagt of .282, faee* the same f ° r icidiron surfaces . . . assert -
kind of competition in Frank Hig- ing that such n composition would
gin? at third base. make for firmer footing and bet-

t)utfielder Lou Finney will ter drainage . . . The Universities 
sfen in at first base if Hooks falls o f Minnesota and Texas will meet 
d°wn- on the gridiron in Minneapolis in

Bol Johnson, working with a 1936 . . .  Hal Schumacher, Giants’
los ng i KO,id behavior clause in his con- pitcher, hasn’t been beaten by the

_ tract, Ed Coleman, and Roger Cincinnati Reds since he broke
aster, purchased from the: Cramer form an outfield that is into the majors . . . and he has

<*r am oasters, won 1 games <!Ujt«* good enough, and Wallace pitched against them 11 t im e s ...
and out o .ter reporting in, Moses, Jr., a left-hand hitter wh< Joe Bach, who left Duquesne 
September. This former l W - ! w « « f d  .316 for Galveston, is on “  
ty of Southern Californic all-[hand to help out.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0.| 
and son, Chauncy, 
morning for a visit 
Thompson’s mother, 
Belle Sloan, in M •.i»lj 
Thompson will retur 
week and Mrs. Thomii 
main for two wuciu.

J. C. Estla<k. M  
Donley County leader! 
tary o f the Panhandle! 
sociation, spent a fevl 
Memphis Friday. He

the preview m 
|tircly free and 

at The Me 
ducator* are urj 
[ticket* at the ei 

as only a II 
|be«n printed a: 

aued when th<

rrfield” is si 
borate produ 

such stars 
lureen O’Sul 
Edna May ( 

Elizabeth
Bore,' Freddie 
vis Stone am

at the Democrat office [Literary-

eve r witnessed.
Lieber, who slings a deceptive 

sinker, was drafted from the San

round star is the most svmmetri-1

first swimmer in history to cov
er the distance in less than a 
minute He is a itolt-nfial 
threat to Japanese swimming 
supremacy in the 1918 Olym-

thebefore they are torn apart, but1 «ttack.ng victuals at
th.re Is talent galore in the 29 | Redford HoU,,
athletes going through the pace? .rjn5ter„ ,!' La without a;herp i windup. He throws the ball with a j

single sidenrm motion. It i? a sort '

N E X T : The St. Louis Browns.

Get it at Tarver's.

University's head coachship to 
take it job mentoring the pro 
Pittsburgh Pirates this fall, is go
ing to do line duty with Du- 
quesne’s bitter city rival, Carne- 

■ gie Tech, this year.

And what pleases Mack most I?
of of legal quick pitch. He has re-

PICKS DUTRA TO WIN OPEN

MIAMI. March 16.— Paul Run- the Athletics have u chance to 
yan, noted golf pro, picks Olin win the penant in a wide-open 
Du tru to win the National Open race," smile? Mack, 
again this year. He points out' » * •
that Dutru i liking foi fa-: gri ' ns Pitching Prospects Rosy 
will enhance his chances on Oak-' Mack i? hanking on the hack* 
inont course. Pittsburgh, this stopping of Fox* nnd the nat- 
year. ural improvement of his young

the fact that t he average age : murVtlh]o rontro, 
the hand is only 25 years. j Sunir Cain j, „  riKh1-hander of j

“ With Jimmy Foxx catching | established worth .and  LeRov Ma-! 
and handling the young pitchmrs,]haffey has been around" long,

enough to know how to pitch. I,it-j 
tie Joe Cases-ella, the crooner,

CO' 0R S DRAB RROWNS

Mrs. W . Wilson to 
Head Auxiliary of 

4-County Society
Mrs. Winifred Wilson of Mom- ***n»«. I-akeview; Mrs. L. E. 

phis was named president o f the Btandifer, Turkey; Mrs. J. A. 
Hattie Hunt Auxiliary to the,()dom, »„d  Mrs. Henry Wilson, of 
Four-County Medical Society or- «emnhis 
ganized Friday night at the Mem-!

met with some success in 1914.
Sammy Foxx, 17, and Bill Ben

nett, 18. «outhnavvs. will be sent 
out. So will Edgar Smith, a semi- 
profrsstnnel of Columbus, V  J.

Charley Berry is hack to warm 
up pitchers and to he available in 
the event Jimmy Foxx is hurt. 
Bill Conroy nnd Charley Moss are 
youngsters «-ho eequi'e seasoning.

Infield Hss Young Talent
Alex Hooks, a fancy fielding 

left hander, tackles the robust as
signment of filling the large bro- 
gans of the fnmous Foxx at first 
base. This former all-round lumi
nary of Southern Methodist Uni 
versity hit .340 in the Texas

H. F. Tarver. W. R. Quigley, John hhta HotH. 
©powder. W. H Patrick, of Clar
endon. J. W. Sanders, C. H. Ma- 
gdfi, H. F. Brynn. Arthur Osgood.
«*i? Amarillo, F. E. f-ench, of Pam- 
r»a. A. J. Fbvs, of Childress and 
Dr. J. W. Ilrrper end F,. L. Winn, 
p f W*f|*rgten.

The K n i g h t s  Templar will) 
act as escorts at the services. Fid 
era of the Presbyterian Church 
will attend In a body. Th-v are 
S. S. Montgomery, T. J. Thnmtv 
eon. John Denver, Dr. M. Me- 
Neely, T. E. Noel and J. M. Tuck-

Hamlin Murder—
and Mrs. R. E. Clark of Mem-: ----- — ■
phis, secretary and treasurer. (Continued fron page l>

Thifteer doctors’ wives from i
Childress, Collmgsworth. Donley founsel for both sides
and Hall Counties weer present. i*° loteri oggtior. and final

A social committee was select- preparation of briefs
ed, composed of Mrs. O. R. Good-) w ift  completion of th11

er
Si!?’ ivor* ar" Mrs. Grundy, a 

go-o. Robert A. Grundy of McKin

jury wa* not expected, inasmuch 
as the state’* only hope of pro
longing the examination lay in 
disqualification o f veniremen b>

nil of Memphis, Mrs. Mark Btrick- 
land o f Clarendon, M s Calvin 
Jones of Wellington and Mrs. P.
R. Jeter of Childress.

Doctors accompany,’ig their T>,or,'J;* °1 legal unfitness,
wives to the meeting were enter- j
tained at the Memphis Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Howard 

Others present beside* the elect daughters, Cbrystal, PhlylTh 
W "'- a s’ strr. Mt*s. .T. A. McTntlrelfd officers and eommltteewomen Rr'<'t Gloria Virginia, went to A ma
o '  "stelline, and two brothers. R. j wpto Mrs. C. K. High, Mrs. rlllo Friday to spend until today 
A. Omndv of J one Onk nrvl Jim Chnrlea B. Jones, and Mrs. J. W. with Mrs, Howard’s mother and 
Gr*ttidy o f Newkirk, N. M. j Ha»*per, Wellington; Mrs. E. other relative*.

0  Mahoney Takes
$118,500 in 13 
U. S. Mat Bouts
By N EA Servics

N E W  YO R K, Marek 16. —  
Daniel O’ Mshonry, tha Irish 
giant who ha* been ballyhoord 
to iks high heaveo* since ho in
vaded tha United Stataa to 
wrestle, has reaped tha henafit 
of advertising.

In 13 bout* in this country, 
Dan ha* put $118 ,500  into tbo 
coffer* of wrestling pmm otsr*. 
Of this amount he keeps 10 per 
cent, or $11,850, for himself. 
He h*s averaged about SlOOO 
a week since ho loaded in this 
country.

ROGERS

MS SKILL AS A 
MAHA&BF IS BtC**Sf 
ASSET OF
ST taw s OAOw hs...

WVC 816
iXNSuEA **Itop-tC PVATt 

UKt

r r 1

■9 m tSAJAF SPE NOS MUCH 
Xml cofweVHO batonc* rmo/t 
OF Vtxne HAAtAHD CUFJ...

,HC#t putt
SAME PLACE 

IHOlfc AS IN 
(HE MWOlVj-

r*T HDJHAS AMO ASM UtUJM, 
Zf-YiAK-ou> fVCHorrs, \MOf4 
m  aamfs »  AirtoAs »

C«wt balm ptacm)

hPMf flow H- AMSgy ‘HMKFF
Bkao atu.L, Kvesv muwr /̂ MO 
Miir'Nts OUTf>9i~C*J* 
G A tw sfa N  9 m t t ,  H r  M s m  
PAK>*rrt 90D f e t f  U r A u  Amwnn

*K4S A im .. Arm s T U A r
ffeQCt'&ES COMStOMiMSlB 
•tOUGHT/

Mrs. B M. Durivtt 
who ha* btcii In the.l 
tkrium for the past U 
reported iccovering iT  
illness. |B

Mrs. 1). E. BrumlejS 
K., arrived In Meniphll 
f i tm Colorado Spring*,! 
a visit here with her pJ 
nnd Mrs. J. K. Gibson J  
They were resident* «fl 
before going to ColoraC" 

T. L. Rouse, edi' r ofl 
non Times, spent Frii 
here guest in the hi r q 
Mrs. A. Baldwin.

Madgc Laverne, 
daughter o f Mr.
Crabb o f Plaska uni 
mastoid operation at 
Snnitarlum Friday.

Miss Reha Garner, stî  
W. at Chickasha, 

Miss Mary Allen 
of Cameron Collect »t | 
Okla., spent the week4 
v itp their parents. Mt- 
G. IL Garner. They v« 
ponied by Miss Evelyn I 
Mangum, Okla., who 
guest in the Garner h# 

Mr. and Mrs. F1 *nk I 
Amarillo arrived ' esM 
spend until this afternotj 
the guest* o f Mrs. BW 
er.ts. Mr and Mr -  ̂ C- 
K‘ 20 W est Dover S'

Mr*. Joo DeBerry *4 
cona Friday to spend ml 
will her mother, V -̂l 
rlngton.

from page
L of Essay XV 

kory contests 
fores for Cl 
He 121, T

106 I.ak

thool Scores
|re rural 
mt Valley 

jNewlin 43 Vi, 
pirvlew 35, W 

Flat 10 4 .  F 
10, Parnell

playground 
[started Friday 

until later 
[ball and punio 

i will be deter 
i »t Kstelline ’ 
day and Satur<

its in literary i 
[’clock Friday 

nations. W 
kool senior 

Iecslle Ca 
| Del ton A’arh 
dney Lander 
*• cond and 

Botwell, Lak

190 Corn-Hoi

ation Winners
[ • c n i o r  g i r ' s '  d e i  
[v ■ ' l.inet W:
PS Edith C 
"d; Alva Crow, 

: o.,. Si
Jerth.
r  junior boys

w r'w a?  j  unit

(Continued from !*•$
regardless o f whether 
riuoed as many hogs a* 
allowed last year, he I*

While the sign up i« 
Ward, election dab - 
lection o f 193$ com mu* 
eounty committeemen 
<‘t for this week.

The election* will '>f 
Igkeview at 2 p. m. Tbû j 
all o f Precinrt 2: at 
Thursday at the courtM 
I"’ e lint 1 commit:- ''nJ 
lay at 11 a. m. in 
Pn-t in.-t 3 commltl*,'rn̂ l  
Turkov Friday at 2 P 
Pre n.-t 4 commltt,','l,''*!

A committee of 
sch pre inet will be « nJ 

the ehairman of •**!*
:i cn>hi r o f  the coun’.t f** 
cnunlttee will elect IP 

•ecretary and treasurer^ 
."ir*t on ranlzat’ en meeM**

All person* eh-- ’ 'l ’ ’’ J
ui pllcalioB for 193 5

*r. of Turkey.
| division, Billy 

aphis, won 
kl>. Turkey,

t carta are eligihle to *w 
election* and are urrtd 
them.
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will be “StJ 
Schools’'.
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nber of tho rn- 
>f the conform

ral Am 
Crime 

ass 2.0001
KINGTON. M«] 
government 

• trhn s'tinj 
lling under Tn 
, pawed two

dditionnl Ml 
I today hy I 
» did n*>’ m>y 
tion from th 
which had 1J 

d up to last 
25S arrests.

U and Pi
znd Mrs. C. 0.]
n, Chauncy, 
e for a visit 
on’s mother, 
loan, in Minenlj 
son will returi 
nd Mrs. Thu 
>r two wocki. 

Kstlack, edit 
County i/cnderl 
the F’anhandhl 

n, spent a fen 
is Friday. He 
democrat office 
B. M. Durr.tt I 
s been In the] 
for the past j 

J icoovcring f-1

I). E. Brumle^ 
ved in Metnphil 
olorado Springs,] 
here with her
s. .1. K. Gibson 
rcre residents of| 
going to CoInrH 
. Rouse, editor i 
imes, spent Fri4| 
lest in the homei 
. Baldwin, 
fe Laverne, 
tr o f Mr. and I 
o f Plaska un 
I operation at | 
lum Friday.
Reba Garner, std 
at Chlckasha, I  

!ary Allen Garw 
neron Colleg* *M 
spent the wedi-  ̂
lelr parent*. Mr-1 
Garner. They wetl 
by Miss Eveljral 

rn, Okla., who *t| 
n the Garnn ho* 
and Mrs. F'.ink 
lo arrived vest* 
jntil this aftornol 
ests o f Mrs. Blf 
Ir. and Mrs. A. C.l 
i’ est Dover Stre«tJ 
Joo DeBerry wr 

riday to spend |
»r mother, Mr*. BJ

iol Teachers To
Titness Preview o f  

'avid Copper field'
at teacher in the Caroline Brister, Lake view, third,! 

e», and that means and Anice Wise, F.stelline. fourth, (Fern Rowden.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T PACE THPEl
Pleaaont Valley won fourth.

Rural school spelling contest for 
eighth grade students and above, 
winner, were Sara Ruth Womack 
nnd Geraldine Lawrence, Newlin, 
first; Ozlunc Malloy and Oloeta 
Crawford, Pleasant Valley, aecond, 
and Wynema Barber and Loyd 
Campbell, Plaska, third.

Clatt A Spelling
Class A, fourth and fifth grade 

I w inners were Nell Sitton and May
, • • , , , • i ------  ----------- . Memphis Junior
fMd Brlacoa counties, In Junloi boya grimmer hool high, first; Fol«u Davfe and Wil
If Childress and Col- declamation, winners were R ,I,ert!tna Beeson, Turkey, second; 
bury ,, un advanct l . , ,  Estelline, lust; Cordell Dwight Klnard.and Winfred Tar- 
pDatrid Cooparfteld,’ ’ Balias, Junior High, BMnp) ver, Htupkii Wi • Ward third

classic recently Olid; Van Allen Parmley, Mem Estelline won fourth place
thl. screen, entirely ,,h* West Ward, third, an,I Spelling winners In the Class A,

hr, Charles A Ivy .lohnson, Turkey. . ,, .
rheatre, which will ex- fourth. ‘Xtrh n: VenLh « rJd" (l,v:H," n’|n ,  ,, . '  ere June S-ago and Evans Ro-version o f the f.m - Declamation winners tn the L, rls Jr Memphl f i m . Katlu,r .
[tu,day midnight, Sun- gr.mmer .unmr girl* dlv.. in<1 chriatlan and Billie Lou Han,
H a y , March JO, 31 s,on were Nila Ray Miller, T „ ;key, Turk,.v S(.con)1 Wi„  . . .

,s Inviting every fust; Darlene Reed Memphis, sec dlvt, ion* for J ’ J J hth Krad,  uni, 
fr in this section o ond; Ger.ldHv Todd, l a k . - c ,  r ,,oV|. Wt,r<. Wj|ma Juiu. I)un, an 

(i»l |>rev.aw to be held third, and Bert.e I,,u Huff,..as and Violet Bur Turk(.y> (irsl, 
Saturday morning, ter. Estelline, fourth. Helen Ruth Thompson and Loralno

Dwight Klnard, Memphis, was Nelson, of Memphis, tied with 
bee Hell, in extending winner of the sub-junior Yngit'lo llinnpa.-s and Ruth I:-

through The Deiuo

Simple Rules Mark 
Gas Range Contest

school. Cecil Gallahay and Sidney | A de luxe model Electrolux and 
Harwell, of Plaska, won aecond automatic storage water heater 
and Elmore Johnson and Gus Iwi“  presented t o  t wo j
Eudy, of Wolf Flat, third.

A team from Estelline won the 
Class A division of the arithinetis 

.contest. Their names were not ob
tained. In the art contest. Coy 

! Giant, of Plaska, won first.
Other Winner*

Winners in the “ Three R Con- 
! test", open to rural schools only, 
were L. W. Messer, o f Fairview, 
first. Greek Grant, Pleasont Val
ley, aecond, Elmore Johnson, Wolf 
Flat, third and Juanita Upton 
Friendship, fourth.

The Music memory contest was 
won by Yvonne Hemphill ,»nd 
Dorothy la-e Tucker, o f Newlin

nous for this IJick- 
Bece to be fully ap- 
|unng its Memphis 

particularly by the 
erntion. We feel cer- 
kers who attend the 

|1 find the produc-
and worthy o f re- j C l o y  Deane 
not only to their 

(everyone in their re- 
nunities. We hope 

| . pts the lartta- h,,|,i Rt th,“ Methodist Church Fri-
ur guest Saturday, 1 morning. Bobby Wheeler,

contest o f  the entire meet was the 
one act play contest. Actors from 
Fstellinc* presented “ The Toy 
Heart’, winning first place over

division, with John Morgan Faulk- gers, of Estelline, for second and 
r.er, Turkey second; Monte Bob third places.
Henderson, Estelline, third, and] ln a Rpacia, ora1 8peillnt con.
Eugene Dial, Ukeview. fourth. Uat( opon ^  al, junior #tU(ll.nts in 

W ISM n o f  tkg tab-junior ,irla* thf C9mntf, Ethelvn Ellerd. pf 
reclamations vere; Betty Fairview, won first place and was Turkey. The cast o f four was di-
Lmdsey, Memphis, first; Jun,. Ed- HWarded the W. P. Dial trophy. ^ ‘Med *>y Mrs. A. J. Brown, 
mondson, Estelline, second; Jim- This special event attracted Mores " Tea for Aunt I’ ri-'scilli*” wa-
mle Jean Smith, I^akevlew, third. ut entries from practically every ,h‘ o f the « n*-act Play l,rt‘ -

Fowler, Uslie. gchool in the county. It was held M,'to<1 b>’ the Turkey players.
at the high school auditorium at w  c - Gilmore directed the

Rural Declamation* 11 a. m. Friday east o f five. Winners in this event
Rural school declamations were ’ will compete in special district

Rhythm Band Winner tournaments before entering the
Turkey’,  25-piei,. rhythm band. „laU> at Au!tt,n.

composed o f children in the second _____________________

women in this district— including 
14 towns— as awards In the Unit
ed Gas Company’s “ See-the-Fea- 
toies” contest.

The contest is a simple, easy 
one. In which every gas user with 
the exception o f employes o f the 
company, co-operating dealers and 
members of their immediate 
families, is eligible to compete.

The contest is being held in the 
entire territory served by tt- 
I nited Gas System, with the area 
divided into districts. Prizes are 
being offered in each district The 
section In which Memphis and its 
aiea are included takes in 14 
towns.

According to rules of the con
test, the only things necessary

I
DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION STOCKS__

BUT EXPERPER1ENCED SERVICE

Come to us for Drugs. Toilet G oods, Sundries, and Pre
scription Service. Our Magazine Department is now 
very complete.

S T O C K M E N
W e are exclusive agents for Franklin's Black Leg Serum 
and Horn Paint. Ixiwer in price this season. W e furnish 
syringe when needed.

S T A N F O R D  P H A R M A C Y
Probably the most interesting I are the inspection and identifica

tion of 12 features of two or more 
1935 model gas ranges, shown by 
two dealers, and then the writing 
t f  100 words or less on what the 
intrant like best about cooking 
with gas.

The contest closes next Satur
day. Entry blanks, giving full de
tails of the contest, may he ob
tained without obligation at the 
Northern Texas Utilities Company 
t ffices.

Get it At Tarver’s

P'aska, w n  the only entry m the, , . . .  , , . i and third grades, won the rhythm•I,.. senior boys division, and winners . . 'the preview may be '  hand contest in
ir.lv free and with- <f the H*n,or sr,r,R d,vlMon n ‘,r*

MemohL. ■* fo ll« t » : Virginia McGuire,
T *  1 Salisbury, first; Thelma Lemons,

Brice, second, and Irene Vande- 
venter, Pleasant Valley, third.

A. T. Parker, of Friendship, won

■tirely
In, at The

cators are urged to 
[tickets at the earliest 

as only a limited 
|been orlnted and no 

sued when the sup-

won the rhythm . rp . .

Zr£!F «3t! ‘ raining-bands from Salisbury 
line. Mrs. Elva Rice was director ] 
o f the Turkey hand. The Salisburj- (Continued

* •
from Page 1)

; first place in rural school junior 
beys’ declamations. Elmore John-

Und. with Miss Mary Foreman a* (. ; ^ jch ^  c l M t o  tak). its own 
director, won second p lw . lira ., fMfaf ,n han(,
I A. Tucker was dire>ctor of the | ___ _
F.stelline band. 

Fifteen schools
prfield”  is said to 
!>orate production, 

such stars as W. 
lureen O’Sullivan, 
Edna May Oliver, 

Elizabeth Allan, 
sore," Freddie Bar- 
iris Stone and Ro-

»v Sr*»i
PARIS, March 16.— Germany’s/  w i*• LM., __j c u ,,uv r u i « n  scnoois entered the 

,on ’ °  ’ * •ond,"*^'ny ^tory Contest” . Little ; reintroduction o f compulsory mill-Harrell, o f Plaska. tied for sec------ „  . . .
and third place, and Eugene Me- Kenneth Hebh. of Memphis, won Ury service tonight gave promise
Guire, Salisbury, won fourth.

Sixty voices were blended in 
tho choral singing events held in

[Literary—
from page 1 1
jf'*  Essay Writing 
kory contests, gavi- 
cores for Cla>s A 
Be 121, Turkej. 

106l'ii, Lake-view

[hool Scoreo
Ire rural school 
snt Valley 118, 

i Newlin 43 V», Salis-

though the visit of Premier G orge 
Theunis and Foreign Minister 

tho high school auditorium. The Paul Pymana o f Belgium »n  in- 
Webster chorus won the rural tended primarily to dtruss advls- 
school division with from 10 to ability of another conference 

115 singers, and Estelline won the among Europe's gold bloc coun- 
Class A division with from 15 to tries, it was expected that the con

first place, and Patsy O’Neal, o f of overshadowing monetar> ques- 
JunloV'^rfs’ '  ’rural' declamation Ukeview. second. Third place tlona at tomorrow’s conference of 

.winners were Carrie IVH L e n o i r . to the WubRt“ r Hr,,n»n ’ taT. -m. n
Pu-asant Valley, first; Frances 
Rogers, Churchman, second, and 

'Porothy Hays, Plaska. third.
Sub-junior boys’ winners were ]

James Womack, Newlin, first;]
Poyle Weatherly, Parnell, and
Charles 25 singers. In the rural school divi- vernations with Premier Pierre

£n. .V .  ? „Urth y ^  f..r W - .......... .. -ou ld  d ~ l  U r ^ F  - i .h

rural declamations wan Vena Mai- f lrst Rnd I>1“ "ka . ----------------------------------------- —
loy. Pleasant Valley, first Chris-) / > " ‘ f  on« team enter-

I tine Trapp, Parnell, second; Cecil «•* Interscholaatls compaUHon in 
I »vernt. Sullivan. Newlin. third, the county this year. A team from 
and Vonda Faye Blum, Salisbury. Estelline, 
fourth.

Spelling Conte*t*

irvt.w 36. Webster ] fourth end flfth tv.de. rere, S f  d” l " i
Flat 10 4 ,  Frv*nd-! school division, the Eli team turn- *1
10. Parnell 7 and od in a 100 per cent pa- thc Arithmetic contest, rura-

|pir. This team wus composed o f *n * c . , Vull.-v
Playground ball Junior Perkins and Herbert Ear. ^  J ,

irtod Friday but Adams. Second place went to . .
until later this Bessie Farley and J. B. Farley, o f Grant represent,d

[ball and punior has- Fairview. Third place winners — 
lwill be determined were Minnie Lee Higgins and 
i»t Flstelline Tlnirs- Scctt Shepherd, of Brice. A Pl.isku 
toy and Saturday of i^Qm won fourth. Twelve teams 

were entered in this division.
Spelling winners in the rura.

composed o f Adrian 
Wise and Morris Roger, will re- 

jpiesent the county.
Jessie Mae Schuester, o f Tur- ;

Inspect our complete stock of 
Drugs, Toilet Goods, Sundries, 

Fountain Service, Kodak 
Finishing

“ A Convenient Place to Trade’ ’ 
W . D. Orr Studio and C ifl Shop 

ANNF.X DRUGS
713 I .'i M on Actors F rom P. ()

the

ts in literary events ............
dock Friday morn- gf^ool sixth and seventh grade oivi-

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY I

sion were Ethplyn Flllerd and L. 
\V. Messer, Fairview, first; Jane*. 
McQueen and Od«ne Yarbrough. 
Salisbury, second; FTankio Ker- 
bow and Delorls Fuller, Eli, third.

0 Corn-H(
^ntinued from
less o f whether 
as many hog* #» ' 
l last year, he p* 
le the sigu-oP '* 
election date* tnT 
o f 193* comm*
committeemen 
this week, 
elections will h* 

ew at 2 p. m. Thu* 
Precinct 2; «t  ̂ ' 

lay at the courtM
t 1 committn n’rBj
11 a. m. in K*

;t 3 commlttccm* 
r Friday at 2 P.
•t 4 committceia* 
'inmlttce of thru 
ft  inct will I"'
,i- nian of cni'h 
r o f the coun". PJ 
.Urn will elect IV F 
ry ami tres* i' ,r . 
r<ranizatig» in*eil<P| 
arsons who h*r*J
t k «  for 198S 1 __
»re tlifllto tfl 
la and » re*i

tmations. Winners 
kool senior boys'

I^slle Calhoun 
[Delton Yarbrough, 
dney Landers, Es- 
»•' ond and third,

PoBwell, Lakevlcw, ——-—-....— —---------------- -------------
CAR D  OF T H A N K S

Bn W i n n e r s We take this opportunity to ex- 
laenior girl*' declama- press our sincere thanks and up- 
[* lanet W;ili r- pi cria? n>n to th<- many ’. nr mis and 
W; F’.dlth Gamer, neighbors who came to our aid 
d; Alva Crow, Mem- with so many kind deads ami Wards 

I '" : .nip Salmon, . f sympathy in th • r< < • nt loss of
Th. t ur husband and .father. Such

junior boys’ de- kindness and consideration in 
ncr ’w as James Ed- hours like this make us really ap- 

of Turkey. In th<- t reciate our friends. TVe also 
[d' n, Billy Fay-- thank those who sent th* boautt- 
■phts, won f rst; ful floral offerings.

Turkey, second; Mr». John Stine and Family.

CHAS. OREN
j iw r u s  awu orrovrrmiwi
«*Ut *trf Jrwrlrr R*[>*lrlfts

■nfisrlna
■ iim'nxl O !*■*#• ntMS

WEST WINNERS
LED WORDS | ANAGRAMS

Ernest Clark wa.* Tho Democrat’s Friday Ana- 
1 Prize of three dol- grain contest ’ ’stumped” many of 

I J r Jhe Democrat’s . our contest fans. Tho correct »o- 
 ̂ Rri, contest pub- Kit'oni were as follows: Telegram, 
T * * '  >»aue. Second dictionary, solution, popcorn, an- 
. 0 »rs in cash goes agram, show, spinach, merchant, 

y Greene and third calico and gingham.
. 0 lar in rash waa j F'lirt prize of a hartket of gro 

F, Stout, eerie* was awarded to Mr*. M. K.
McNally. She will receive a bas
ket of groceries at “ M” System.

N . . -  - — ------  Second prize o f two ticket* to
Froety Ry. Kltl Theatre to bm  Eddie

F ‘  Jennh pi„,,.. Ono rartor ,n ” K I Millions’ ’ , wa.
»aa also j awarded to Mr* Maynard Drake.

One ticket each was awarded to 
the following: Athlee Gofflnett, 
Mr*. James E. Ba*s. Mrs Byron 
Baldwin. Darlein Reed. F.llxsh-th 
Brvant, Mrs. N. M. Lind' r. Mary 
B. Jones and Talmadge Pounds.

ODOM  SA N IT A R IU M

smith Eighth and Mendea 
Pkune 13*

Upon To All Reputable 
Physicians

DR. H. E. H O W A RD
— Dentist—

Office Upstairs 
I0 3 ‘/ i S. 6th Phone 226

s

DR. L. M. HICKS
nxjrnrr

OtflN Heennd Flam
M*tl Cvirty N*ltan*l Usnlt lod*Hu I’hmio 14* Ofn*r Plwor 318 {

Otlter Hour*. ■ to S l

Gate City Ice Cream
Smooth and Delicious 

— A  H om e Product—  
A T  YO U R DRUGGISTS

Gate City Butter
Firm and Delicioua

A T  YOUR GROCERS

^ATF. CITY CREAMERT
Ira Lawrence

i (ft”  1
■v- C.

. J ?  th« I’alac# The-
Right to Live’

e
* following: Mr*.
• F'rank Kill*. 

. n Baldwin,
*• T. Sea- 

l u T ? ?  Mr*. R. C. 
I **1 QabW

romn’ ’to Elet-triral aervico. Radio and Kml ’ • i Repair 
Servleo. Typewriter Exchange. Supplies and K»rv.*'r* o-i 
all makes Typewriters.

F I X A L I .  E L E C T R I C  SF.  R V I C F .
10* N 7th 51 WOOD Phons t SlJ

Laundry with us. Water hot as can be m Come
and let ua ptove it. Prompt service. W e predate
your buaineea

M A Y T A G  L A U N D R Y  
722 Main J. R. SAffNDERS Pftone 4SM

1

f’ ermanent Wave Special 
Continued this week only. 
Our $1.00 Wave 2 for 
$ 1.25.
$1.50 Wave $1.00 
$6.00 Wave $4.50 
These are guaranteed. 

Push up. Self Setting.

Jack Polston
915 Main St.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
^ r wish to announce to our friends, former customers 
and the public that we have opened a general grain 
and feed store, located at 70$ Noel St., m Armour Ac 
Co., produce building. W e will carry a complete stock 
of feeds and seeds of all kinds. Tested and recleaned 
seeds including. Wheat, Oats. Barley. Higera. Kaffir 
and Maize. Cane, Corn. Sudan and Garden Seeds.

F E E D S
Oats, Barley, Kaffir C om  and Maize. We will render 
good service, and will appreciate having you call to 

see us for your grain and feeds.

m

McCrary’s Grain & Feed Store
Forest McCrary Torn F. McCrary

702 Noel St.— In Armour A  Co. Produce Bldg.

CENTURY BEER
Now 15c for5 25cFOR

(Formerly 20c, Two for 35c)

Best and Coldest Beer in Town
BREWED R1C.HT— KEI*T RICHT— SERVED RICHT

Big G lass T a p  B e e r ___________ ____ 10c

Bottled B eer;

7 Kinds, 15c—2 for 25c
8 Kinds, 20c—2 for 35c

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES
Hot D o g s_______ ......... ......10c
Hamburgers - _ . -10c
H a m _____________ 15c
Cheese---------------- .......... 15c
Combination ............... 25c
Goose Liver ......... ____15c

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS 
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

B ar, Booth and C urb Service

N E W  DEAL
BEER GARDFN

3 Blocks S. E. Courthouse Phone 125
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Ruth Harrison Is Given Breakfast and Mrs. M. McNeely 
Kitchen Shower as Pre-Nuptial C ompliment Entertains

Harmony Club

PRICE S CENTS

M rg. J. I
Donald, ( 
erday hen 
»nd Mr*. J.

Mrs Jeg|l
M'th Kllillfl
itU'iulinf J

M rs J«e,|
MeJ

NC

nuptial compliment to

[Harrison, whose ap-
arriage to Candler 

been announced for

th 29. Mra. D. L.
O. V. Alexander, | 

son. Mra. G. H. Hut- 
i. A. J. Clower und 

\ Morgan «-nt< i
iy morning with a j 
^kfast a n d  kitchen 

home o f the former ;

fovis breakfast consist- 
fruit, Brookfield 

a la golden rod, pine-'

Iers, strawberry and 
ire*, hot biecuita am! j

| t he breakfast an Olt- 
] musical program was 
|al -olo. ‘T il Tell the 

by Foster, Mra. Mac 
jano solo, “ Artiats* 
5trausa, Mrs. Margaret 
ocal solo. “ There's a 
v Heart.”  by Spros-. 
ird Drake. Vocal Duet, 
irts,”  by Schobel, Mrs.! 
Irake and Mrs. Mac

|im. '  was .ntrodueed 
('■ary Tarvci entered 

a farmer and pulling n 
filled with many lovely 
ie bride-elect’s kitchen 
ast room. She was as- 
lening the gifts by the 
he gifts were displayed 
a by the guests, 
t list included Mrs. G. i 
Irs. J. O. Roberts, Mrs. 
per, Mrs. Maynard

LT. R. Garrott. Mrs. 
r. Mrs. C. R. Web-1 
H. Wherry, Mrs. W .j 

Irs. R. S. Greene. Mrs. 1 
ler, Mra. Frad Finch.

| Tarver. Mrs. Frank 
C. G. Bumgarner, 

Deaver, M rs. Doris

EC. W. Kinslow, Mrs. 
ison, Mrs. Carl Harri- 
B. Chitwood, Mrs. J. 

aid. Mrs. T. M. Harri- 
k Henry Wilson, Mrs. 
j)in, Mrs. H. D. Delan- 
| B. Foxhall, Mrs. J. S. 

O. K. Webb. Mrs. 
Mrs. Otho Fitzjar- 

|*rank Foxhall, and 
High and Mrs. Des- 

lo f Wellington, and 
Py Greene, Pauline 

Fitzjarrald, Mildred 
Sina Harrison.

| Style Slant The Harmony Club met Wed-

Marriage of Miss Shirley Hill Voncille Pounds 
And Morgan Baker Announced Is Honored on

Fourth BirthdayFriday evening, Morgan Baker 
and Ml km Shirley Hill were hosts 
to a group of friends at the home

nesday afternoon in the home o f of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chitwood. 
Mrs. M. McNeely, 1122 West — *

’■* Main Street.
After a brief business session, for the evening

1214 West Montgomery Street. 
Bingo furnished the diversion

r& C $

, ■ 0

a *  i \ V -  * V

i

j Mrs. Horace Tarver, who was 
t leader for the afternoon, intro- 
' duced the following program, 
which had for its subject, “ Texas 
Composers and Composition.”  

Piano, “ Remembrance” , Davies, 
Mrs, M. McNeely. Voice, “ Have 
You Ever Been to Texas in the 
Spring’’ , Mary Daggett Lake, 
Miss Pauline Robs. A sketch on 
“ Texas Composers” , Mrs. Clyde 
Milam. Piano, “ Harmonica Play
er” , David Gulon, Miss Shirley 
Greene.

Following the program, an en
joyable salad course was served 
to these members: Mrs. .lames E. 
Baas, Mrs. D. L. C. Klnard, Mrs. 
M Mi Nt-. ly, Mr*. Clyde M 
Mrs. Margaret Morgan, Mrs. Ho
race Tarver, Mrs. Conly Ward, 
and Mis* Shirley Greene, Miss 
Jewel Keenan, Misa Alice Ruth 
MeClaren, Miss Mildred Phelan, 
Miss Pauline Rosa, Miss Marjorie 
Drake and Miss Audre l.ofland.

Social
CalendarIn the refreshment plate came 

the surprise of the evening, a 
parchment announcing the marri
age of the hosts on April 7. A 
green and white color scheme was 
carried out in all appointments.

The quartet tables were center
ed with green carnations and fern 
in silver bud vases.

Lovtdy refreshments were ser
ved to Miss Lois Black and Miss 
Lucile Boggus of Amarillo, and tiat Church meets'at 3 o’etoek in

Mrs. Lafayette Pounds entor-. 
tained with a delightful birthday 
party at her home, 1517 ’Vent 
Main Stieet, Wednesday after
noon in honor of her daughter,. 
Voncille, on the occasion of her

"M O N D AY Wrthday'
The Woman’s Missionary Soc.e A colo,f " ote1 ®f  P'nk “ nd whit* 

ty of the First Methodist Church wa" «’mPha«'zed the decoration*
and refreshments. Centering thewill meet at the church at 3 . . . .  .. , , -

o’clock for a Christian Social Re ‘ nut.lfuI y laid dmmg table was 
lation program, with the superin he .loVeJy w,h,t« Jb,rthday 
tendent. Mrs. T. J. Rea. in charge 
of the program.

Misses Etta Mae Hill, Zady Belle 
Walker, Una Loard, and Walter 
Dill, Ted Musgrove, Andrew Hill,
(,ordan (,111am, Mr. and Mrs. V. i First Presbyterian Church meets 
L. McGlocklin, Reir and Mr« O. at the church at 3 O‘clo<.k for a 
K. Webb. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Chit- Bible Rtudy pro|rranjf witb Mrs. 
wood and son, Joe, Jr., and J. C. j ,». M. Fitzgerald as leader.
Hill of Amarillo.

was served with ice cream, follow-
The W M. S. o f the Fin* Bap- a Pene8 of ,nt^r«8ting games.

Those present were: Martha 
Lynn and Benjy Godfrey, Oteka 
Bernard, Mary Jo and Bobbie 
M clear, Mary Evelyn Vinson, 
Duard, Jaequelee and Jarita Faya 
Pounds.

Voncille wa» the recipient o f
lovely gifts.

Mrs Pounds was assisted In en

circle meetings for a mission 
study program.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the

Blue Bonnet Club 
Honored by Mrs.

W estW ardP-T.A. D«anMor§ ensen 
Names Mrs. Clyde 
Milam President

TUESDAY
The Delphian Club will meet at tertaining the youngsters by Mrs

3:30 at the home o f Mr*. W. C. 
Dickey, 721 South Eighth Street. 
Subject for discussion, Timboc- 
too.

The Pathfinders’ Council will 
meet at 3 o’clock at the home of

Herachel Mclear.

REPORTED IMPROVED
Ruth Jones, who is very 111 with

pneumonia at the home of her
. .  n  , . .  .parents, Mr. and Mrs Ottie Jones,Mrs. Hoyd MeElreatb, 1514 West m 6  We*  Blice Slreet ilt report.

ed to be some better. She has been

The West Ward P.-T. A. met 
in regular session Thursday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock in the West 
Ward auditorium.

Children of the elementary 
gredr^ gave parts rm the program, 
which consisted o f songs and a 
Holland dance in costume. For 
the devotional, Mrs. B. B. McMll

Mrs. Dean Morgensen was host Brice Street, 
esa to the Blue Bonnet Needle W E D N E SD A Y
Club Friday afternoon at her i The Atalantean Club meets at 
home, 721 South Seventh Street 3 o'clock at the home of Mra J.

A brief business session was B. Hanna, 1115 Bradford. “ An 
presided over by th(. president, , Epoch of Russia”  will lx <b* 
Mrs. Clyde Hill. cussed.

Needle w ork and pleasant con- Mrs. J. C. Wells, 808 West 
vernation were the diversions for Noel, will be hostess for the Cut 
the afternoon. ture Club at 3 o ’clock. “ IJbrar-

During the social hour, the host- ies”  will be the subject of the 
cr- served a lovely refreshment program. The "Life o f Andrew 
plate to Mrs. William Hoed, Mrs. Carnegie”  will be discoeard by 
H. A. Jackson. Mrs. C. C. Meach- Mrs. T. B. Rogers.
am. Mrs. Clyde Hill, Mrs. C. G. ; The 1913 Study Club meets at 

lan told the story of "Daniel and Bumgarner, Mrs. O. R. Goodall. < o'clock at the home of Mrs. R. 
Occasionally a vogue sweeps a community like th(> Prophets”  closing wi t h !  Mrs. L. L. Dos*. members, and n C. Walker, with Mrs. G. D. Beard 

wildfire, which i. why the hat adorning Betty As a spe< .a! K rt  «W  Mrs. J. H. Norman. , co-hostess. A one-act play, “ The
Cook of Atlanta i» known ai the Miamian. Broad ,,  , ,..r .
brimmed ami jaunty, in many shade, of felt, it Clyde M.lam sang as a .ote. The 
seemed just the thing for suntime wear at the k °rd ^  Shepherd, with Irs.
Florida resort, whether on  the boardwalk or at M. McNeely playing the accom- 
fashionable Roney Plaza in Miami Beach. paniment.

Dr. W. W’ ilson was guest speak
er at the meeting and spoke on 
the subject. “ Health and the Pre- 
School Child.”  In his talk he 
stressed the importance of the 
health o f the school child.

placed In an oxygen tent and a» 
a result it is believed her condi
tion will continue to improve.

Woman Who Understood Men,”  by 
Kirkpatrick, directed by Mrs. T- 
M. Harrison, will be presented. 
Cast, Miss Shirley Greene, Mra 
Rrrthn Carter, Mrs. Doris Buck. 
Mr* I ton Wright and Mts. Hht 
riaon.

THURSDAY
Mrs. Frosty Rymer will be 

hostess to the Thursday Bridge
Club at 3 o’clock at her home. 
809 North Twelfth Street.

:a Club 
‘d by Mrs. 
Womack

CONSERVATORY SCHOLARSHIP IS 
AWARDED MISS MARJORIE DRAKE

U. D. C. Meets

f

The Musical Arts Conservatory 
of West Texas in Amarillo has 
announced Marjorie Drake, daugh
ter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Charles Drake 
o f this city, as one o f the winners 

je f  the thousand dollars given in 
scholarship.

The contest was based on essays 
submitted by January 20, on the

Af Home of Mrs. 
C. Z. Stidham

In the absence o f the president, 
Mr*. J. W. Bragg, Mrs. R. C. 
Parka officiated at the business 
session at which time the officers 
for the current year were elected: 
Mrs. Clyde Milam, president: Mrs. 
Boy Guthrie, first vise-president: 
Mrs. Dean Morgensen, second

Womacti entertained 
lot the Swastika Club
|»fti rnoon with a "Back-1 courses; and What 1 Expect o ' the 

at her home on j Conservatory I Attend 
’ street. EaMjn were eent In from ell ™
of the club were met ' over the Panhandle. Dr. B. F. hostesses.
door and invited into Fronabarger, head of the English The topic for the program was 

refresh- J  Department o f W. T. S. T. C. was ‘Texas Day” , and was opened 
the judge in the final eliminations. wfth a pledge to the flag by the j 

Boon was .pent playing The scholarships are for nine (.ntire chapter. Member- answered 
Ing and pleasant con- months tuition and are meant t" ro|i ,.H|| vv,tb “ Cover ne s of Tex-

encourage talent which cannoi 
•sent were: Mrs. Clay adquately further its own develop 
leon Piland, Mrs. Lee m int
Cleron MrMurry. Mrs. ---------------------- ——-

cklin, Mrs. Brown Mrs. Nora McMurtry of Clarcn 
*nd Mra. Emmitt Lee t’on is here visiting her sister,

Mrs. Howard Randal, treasurer: 
Jim Fullinglm, correspond

ing secretary; Mrs. W. C. Ander-

! vice-president; Mrs. Tom Bailew, 
Mrs. C. Z. Stidham was hostess third vice-president; Mrs. Lafay- 

satject, “ The Advantage o f Study- to the United Daughters of the ette Pounds, recording secretary- 
'ng Music in a Conservatory Whic Confederacy at her home, 700 
Has Standard and R e la t e d  North Xt.nth Str,.et Tuesday af. |MnS'

ternoon, with Mrs. J. W. Slover j  son, publicity chairman; Mrs. J. | 
Frank Wright assistant B. Hanna, press reporter and Mrs. |

J  Maynard Drake, chairman of 
j  mothers singers.

J room where 
1 served.

Mrs. A. W. Gulll.

[RICT P-T. A . CONVENTION 
MIL FEATURE SOCIAL EVENTS s i f

as.”  Mrs. Roy Fultz” accompanied
as." Mrs. Roy Fultz read a paper 
on "So Big Texas.”  Mrs. Joe De
Berry sang “ Beautiful Texas" ac
companied at the palno by Mrs. 
Clynn Thompson. Mrs. II. J. Gore 
gave “ Saviour of the Alamo’’ , and 
the progrnm was concluded by tht 
chapter singing. “ Texas Our Tex- 
us.”

The hostesses served a lovely 
rs. G. (

Bishop

Baptist Girls’ 
Auxiliary Meets

The Girls’ Auxiliary of the First 
Baptist Church met in regular 
meeting Tuesday afternoon at 4 
o’clock in the home of Mary 
Catherine Walker, 821 Davis 
Street.

The business session was in 
charge o f the president after which 
a program on Christian schools 

Basker- and colleges was given by Mary 
Mrs. I.. 1 Catherine Walker, Martha Jean

Just Received

Democrat

are to furnish re- ; used 
I the work sessions o f the 
■ T A. convention which 

rid at Canyon March 20,
22 .

tatty
uabh-1
ritati

J**t Tevan State Teacher; 
|***d Handall Cooperative 

College Girls Will he 
district Board o f 

°f the first day of the 
College girls will be 

'*t *«i h table and place 
Programs will be planned 

1 h  them.
n* Demonstration «lubs 

jCounty and the Canyon 
°r Commerce will give a \entlon will beheld at noon Friday | (rrtained a group o f friends with j 

honor of all P./T A “ nd decorations will
delegates on the even- , of rwage round-up and 
h 20. The theme for 
«dll be “ Crossing the

rank Football
S Clark. Mrs. Joe DeBerry, Mrs. Parks. Gladys Sitton and Wilma 

basketball Roy Fultz. Mrs. T. It. Garrott, I-ce Watson. Shirley Hill led in 
b March 16— Delightful I in purple and white will be Mr*. II. J. Gore. Mrs. T. J. Hamp- M*y*r and Billy Faye Cypert clos-
-ion . to furni^  r e - nn Z ' 1  o , .1 ^ *  fo. thl <” "• Mr,. In, Neeb-y. Mrs J. If. . the meeting with a reading

in nil a .K ie i Norman, Mrs. G. W. Sexauer. I Lovely refreshment were served
Mrs. (1. M. Springer. Mrs. Glynn i to the counselor, Mrs. I,. O. Den- 
Thompson, Mrs. Sam West, Mrs. ris. Gladys Sitton. Jo Beth Weath- 
.1 A. Whaley. Mrs. W. L. Wheat I ersby, Naomi Smith, Wilma Lee

| ^ IjAlld ‘ **»♦***•» •% M o pf k a Innn Parka Rllll'

ctc®^ion.
The Women’s Book club of 

which Mrs. Ray Campbell is presi 
dent and the Junior Women’s 
Club o f which Mrs. W. E. Millei 
Is president will join hostesses a: 
a museum tea Thursday afternoon. 
This will be given at the F'anhan- 
die Plains Historical Society 
Museum and will give every visitor 
and delegate an opportunity to 
»<< all parts of the interesting 
building.

The final luncheon of the con-

Mrs. Orville 
Goodpasture 
Honors Group

Orville Goodpasture

| Watson, Martha Jean Parks, Billy 
Fay,, Cypert, Ix>l» Hill, Una 
I.onrd. and a visitor, Shirley Hill, 
one the two new members, Vada 
Webster and Mary Lois Powers.

Miss Fitzjarrald, 
Mrs. Morgan To

New hats at $1.15, $1.95, $2.45 A C
UP In _____________________ 0 4 a J J 5 |

Silk dresses at $7.95 S14.75
New printed silks and taffetas ............... S I . 8 0

New imported handkerchiefs at 25c C / L
and _____________________________________  W W W

New hosiery, fashioned silk, 4Kc pair. Q l  O C  
3 f o r _______________________________________

New Purses at $1 C i  Q C
a n d _________________________________________

New Silk slips SI .95
«lt ...

New hosiery for men in Interwoven. C A ^
35c a n d ------------------------------------------------------------  5 l V «

New fast color, full cut dress shirts for men 79fi 
New wash goods at from 19c  50s
New Star Brand white slippers at $2215 Q C
a n d __________________________________________ w lfn w v

l noon rriuay trrtaincd a group of friend* witr r-± IY *1
hr *ugg«*tlvc „ .Jelightful slumber party Frldav ^ r P C P n f  l l i n i K  
d of the y#ar- , !)rb( her home on North Fif  ̂ ight

h aummer round-up of th« P. T. tc -̂nth Street. Mr*. Margate* Morgan, teach-
A Blue and gold decoration* will ^ midnight *upo«»r was served or in piano, and Misa Reba Fite- 

pitc. rmrA. — b«- usgxl Mr*. J. F.. Grirvs Of kUrr which the guest were enter- jsrrald, teacher In expression, will
—  p.io  rin " c f i r  An.ariHo, president of IHvtnet t. lne<Mn various way*. f present a group of their pupl.s In

Duro S u t , i,reside at thla time. Saturday morning, a lovely recital Sunday afternoon at 3:30
’ *- McClay will - -  ■■ p t  A conference# give only breakfast was served to Misae* o'clock at the First Baptist Church

w tnprw O e P -T  A. , ycnU, WilmM and Jewel Gilrvath. Ruth

rtan^rj1' A lk# P ^.‘ ( ooley and Mrs. Nell Reed. Invitation to attend.*Und»rd »r superior organisation* face <v
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M C E  FOUR T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T Sunday,

1 OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Ahem

COM E T O  T H IN K  O F  FT—
s i n c e  t h e  i n c e p t i o n ) O F
T H E  INCOM E TAN-, 1  H AVEN ’T 
MADE ENOUGH M ONEY, E A C H
Y E  AT* ,T O  P A V  A  T A * . S O
HOW W OULD THEY KMOW I  

■RECEIVED "THE MONEY F R O M  
T H E  SALE OF T H A T  GOLD MINE 
L A S T  S U M M E R '? —' -  H A W  —  

TO SH  — 1 S  H O U L D  HAVE
P A S S E D  IT U P] 

V E S , E G A D '

3 & 5 0 .

N B H  —
A N ’ Y O U 'D A  

B E E N  GOING 
A R O U N D  

W IT H  A  
P IT C H F O R K  

IN  F R O N T  
O F  Y O U P  

FA C E , T O  G ET 
Y O U R  EYES USED 

T O  LOOKING THRU 
"BARS WHEN THEY 
CAUGHT U P  
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A R I T O F  

I P O N Y , WHEN YOU 
GOT OUT, TO HAVE. 

FOUND YOURSELF 
B E IN G  CHASED 
B Y  MRSHOOPLt, 
WITH A  BROOM  
YOU W ADE IN 
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o
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Mrs. Ruth Pierce 
Is Hostess to

Methodist WMS»

In Social Meet
I

s h m w ; "Popularity” , Kenneth 
Cudd; “ Envy” , Doris Compton; 
dialogui-, “ Imagination” . “ l.c- 
nora” , Betty Sue Lindsey, “ Shir
ley” , Jean Denny; "Her Name", 
Edna Dewlen; “ Nonh’s Remark- 
abb- Wife” . Joe Pat Cudd; 
“ What Is Bridge” , Billy Jo Pra
ter; “ Two Little Pop duns", Bil
ly Eddina: “ The House With No 
One In It” , Inez Procter.

»  —,  I ^  1  | At the roneluaion o f the pro-
( .111 Id The " oman’* Missionary Socic- gram, the hostess served refresh-

I H I & p u i  1 V J U IIU  ty of the First Methodist Church ments to Miss Fitzjarrald and her
Mrs. Ruth Pierce was hostes* at ^ e f hurch Monday after- group of pupils, also presenting 

for the Miapah Guild o f the Firat noon at * o'ckK-k for a mission her with a lovely gift, 
hwabyter ai: Church Monday eve- stu<,V progrxm. | Following the program, a busi-
glng at her home. 415 South The last two chapters of the ness session was presided over by 
fa  nth Street. .study book. "SuzuiU Look* at J«- the president, Mi s s  Florpttn

Nell MacMillan gave the devo- pun" w“s interestingly given by Whitefield. after which the r«v-
Monal. basing her subject on Mr*. J. W. Slover, Mrs. S. L. malnder of the evening was spent
"Happmesf "  which was interest s ‘ *nH Mr*. C. W. Broome, playing “ 4” ” , with the St. Pat- 
iagiy given. A poem on the sub The *tudy book was under the rick colors emphasized in the 
Ject was given each member leadership o f Mrs. John Lofland. score pads and refreshments, 
•kowir.g the many ways happt- Mrs. Y. A. Hightower gave the Member* present were Miv-es 
Ass* could be brought to other*, Mamie Bakke. Floretta While-
Cdna Flhntt mv.. ih,. Hihie Members present were: Mrs. M. field. Edna Bryan, Altha Tom

| J j  Draper. Mrs. E. S. Foote, Mrs. Bridge and Mrs Mavidie Pritch-
N. A Hightower, Mrs. S. L. Sea- ard, Mrs. Harley Cudd, Mrs. Ora
go, Mr*. John Lofland, Mrs. T. .Walsh, and Miss Eddins.
•I. R.-c, Mrs. C. W. Broome. Mrs. ---------
V. N. Foxhall, Mri. „* W. Slover,
Mrs. 1. H Read .,-J Mrs. !ra

that

r" N.eley.

fro n. the book of Esther 
proved very instructive.

Mrs. Frank P. Engleman of Tulia. 
kou.se guest of Nell MacMillan, 
woa a guest, and two new mem- 
burs, Marie Bell and Gladys Pow 
or, were added to the roll.

During the social hour, re- \ *• TJ 
ftroshments were served to Lola V U S S  H O r t e n S e  
Clower. Ora Denny. Edna Elliott.
■MMTfurette Gore, Boodi<- Grundy 
Cstelle Mct'ool, Frank Noel. L©- 
l«ine Tucker. Mary Noel. fVarle 
Ward. Nell MacMillan and Mr- 
KBgletir.tr

Philathia Class
In Monthly Meet

r rMms Hostess
To R. p. w. Club

Lula Mae, the t-year-ol<| daugh. 
tur o f Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sb.an. 
has been very ill with pneumonia 
•t the Clark Ho-pita! since Wed- 
baaday

Allen Grundy went to Gaines- 
yfile Friday on a brief business 
trip. He was accompanied by his 
Bother, Mrs. J. A. Grundy, who 
Vlaited relatives

Miss Hortense Eddins was host
ess to the Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club Tuesday eve 
nlng at the home o f Mrs. Fred 
Swift, 220 North Tenth Street 

The club members were enter
tained by a special program fur 
nished hv a group of 
pupils o f M us
The program given included the 
following numbers:

The Philathia Sunday School 
| Class o f the First Baotist Church 
■ held its regular monthly meeting 
Mondnv evening at the home of 
Mrs. O. N. Hamilton, with Mrs. 
Ike Bryan. Mrs. William Hood 
and Mrs. Lovir Thompson nssis- 

, lant hostesses.
After a business session con- 

I ducted by the president, Mrs. C. 
Land, the devotional was given hy 

j Mrs. Hood. A social hour followed 
with a song hy Mrs. Ma’ garet 
Morgan and Mrs. O. K. Webb and

o f>, "  _rfp.re*si? "  two songs hy Barbara Brewer.
« >a itzjarrald. Several contests were enjoyec

CLASSIFIED
RATES

Minimum 10 word*. Ad* 
may be telephoned to The 
Democrat and will be col
lected for later.
I time, per w ord _________2c
3 times, per w ord_______4<-
3 times, per w o rd _______6c
7 time*, per w ord______Be
20 time*, per w ord _____15c

times, per w ord___ 20c30

enjoyed
and delicious refreshments were 

„  .. served by tin- hostesses to the fot-
'  ' **»«- Hat lowiw M - a  k m ,

Mr*. O. K. Webb, Mrs. Lynn 
.Jones, Mrs. C. Land, Mrs. L. O. 

[Dennis, Mrs. Earl Allen. Mrs. 
Alan Brown. Mrs. B. K. Roberts. 
Mrs. Carl Wolf, Mrs. Roy Brew
er. Mrs. R. V. Meacham, Mrs, 

[Glen Carlo*. Mrs. Forrest Me
"J | C^'ry.M  " T r . E'/’c iirk ,1 Margarettfualla and half and naif cotton '-

»*ed. See these wed on Southeast 
Cirner o f Square in frame build
ing Hortman and Harshaw. 265-
6p

I OR SALE— Pair mare mules, 
1100 and 1200 pounds. Double and 
single row line of farm Imple
ments. J. R. Saunders, at May 
Tag Laundry. 265-3c.

Morgan. Mrs. 
ham and Mrs.

Mary Jo Cunning- 
Harold Walker.

Mr*. Nancy B. !>everett return
ed Fridav night from a stav of 
set era] >sek* at Mineral Well*

TELEPHONE 15

FOR SALK OR TRADE—Silrh  
Cow*. See Section Foreman at 
Newlln. 265-3p. I

Wanted
or Kent

FOR^ RENT—-Modern four room
Wrnishcd duplex. Inquire at 101J 
W#M Noel. 261-3c.

WANTER— See my new Spring
Vtoolen'*, J. C. Ross, Next door to 
Tarver’s. 265-3c.

Lost and Found
For Sail •tray

•fOR SALE— 3-room house, out- 
LuUdlngs, three-fourth acre. $300. 

Noel, Mrs. E. L. Truiove.
26J-3c.

| -'1 RAYED— If you have a 
brown horse mule around your 
place, notify Thompson Bro*. He 
has been gone ten day*. He Is a 
tolerably good cheap smooth 
month mula* m e

3 r *
in TOILET 

NEEDS
V on II find here your fa
vorite Powder. Cream 
and Rouge.

D R U G S
Everything you need 
household Drugs 
Sundries.

Baptist WMS 
Meets at Church

group, and Joe Chitwood, Jr., 
read, “ I Am Going Down To Tex
as. ” The cloning prayer was giv
en by Mr*. T. M. Harrison.

During the social hour, the 
hostess served refreshments to 
Mrs. T. T. Loard. Mrs. P. L. Hack- 
worth, Mr*. Cal Wyatt, Mr*. E. 
H. Whittington, Mrs. John Bar
ber. Mr*. T. M. Harrison and Mrs. 
C. Z. Stidham.

vhicn #

’miii Mystic Weavers 
Meet at Home of

The W. M. S. of the First Bap
tist Church met Monday after
noon at 3 o ’clock at the church 
in their regular business meeting.

“ Since Jesus Came Into My 
Heart”  was sung by the group as 
the opening hymn, after which 
Mrs. O. K Webb brought the 
votional message reading the 
chapter of Acts for the scripture 
lesson.

During tb* business session, i
presided over by the president, \l\ IV1 I M r  a  MAT 
Mrs. Byron Baldwin, pleasing rc- l r l l o .  1“ I .  LyICl|.'LI 
ports were given by the officers! 
and committees. It was decided i 
that the different circles would | 
meet in joint session at the j 
church each third Monday until 
the end of this calendar year to 
study the book, “ Our Doctoring."

Members present were: Mrs. J.
S. McMurry, Mrs. T. R. Garrott,
Mrs. J. H. Smith, Mrs. G. H. Hat- 
tenbarh, Mrs. E. 11. Whittington,
Mrs. C. II. Crow, Mrs. Sam Ham
ilton. Mrs. Byron Baldwin, Mrs.
O. K Webb, Mrs. W. T High
tower and Mrs. Jack Boone.

Friendship Bible 
Class in Meeting

The Mystic Weaver Club met 
Wednesday afternoon in regular j 
meeting at the home of Mrs. M. 
J. Draper with Mrs. C. W. Broomei 
as a guest of the club.

A brief business session was 
presided over by the president, 
Mrs. T. Kitinger. followed with 
roll call.

After nn hour o f needlework, 
an attractive two course refresh-1 
ment plate was served to Mrs. S. 
T. Harrison, Mrs. C. W. Kinslow, 
Mrs. T. T. Harrison. Mrs. R. H.J 
Wherry, Mrs. W. H. DeBerry. 
Mrs. S. S. Montgomery. Mrs. T.I 
Kittinger. Mrs. F. N. Foxhall, Mrs. | 
C. R. W’ehster, Mrs. J. W. Stokes, 
Mrs. G. D. Beard. Mrs. T. E. 
Noel, Mrs. T. R. Garrott, Mrs. J. 
S. McMurry, Mrs. E. S. Foote,The Friendship Bible Class of 

the First Methodist Church met r " ‘ ' M n  C W ’ Broon"  
ruesdr.y evening for a class social 
at the home of Mrs. Alfred 
Stone, with Mrs. C. M. Harshaw 
and Mrs. Joe Helm as joint host
esses.

< antes of “ 12”  furnished diver
sion during the evening and at 
the conclusion refreshment* were

Plans for Flood 
Control Revamped

Low Prices for Every 
M EDICINE CHI

Psyllium Seed
60c Sixe ------------------------------------

Bayer Aspirin
1 0 0 ’s --------------------------------

Agarol
Large S ix e ----------------------------------------

Mineral Wells Crystals U 

Creomulsion q |
$1.25 S ix e ______________________________  #1

$1.25 Alarm Clock q |
Made by Big B e n _______________________  ||

M E A C H A M ’ S P H A R M
DIES IN CRASH Mr. and Mrs. J.

a. 4— K|i(de and son. Donald, JTERRELL, Mar 
ere sslng accident near Elmo to- *” nt h*t%\
day resulted in the death o f Vir- an  ̂ MraJ
gil Ward, and probably fatal in- *on.
jury to Bob Roy Croft. --------------- J

Mr. and Mr*. J«a|

Mv 4 •♦npi* preji
,  ,  . . .  WASHINGTON, Mar. 16.—

served. Score pads featuring the ,,lopolu.nts of tht. pUn lo obtain
St. Patricks motif were used. (p(n,.rnm,.nf ald for „ „prie, o£

flood-control dams revamped the
Patrick’s motif were used 

Members present were: Mrs.
Moxelle Stout, Mrs. C. M. Har- to , omr , xtpnt.
sliaw, Mrs. Joe Helm, Mrs. Al-
fred Stone, Mrs. L. S. Clark, and Hunhivy. representing the
Misses Lois Enid Moses. Naomi •’onserx-ation and reclan,a-
Phillips, Hvrd Prosier. Mary |‘ ion district, said. “ It appear* now 
Beckum, Berniece Webster, Syl ,h(“  th" Proposed $50,000 000 al- 
van Wrenn. Margaret Gowan. *»»*• South might come
Ruth Johnson, May Anthony. an.if£om  the $4 860,000,000 the I W
two visitors, Mrs. J. A. Massey ,0,*nt ha” ^ ked* und ,on -
and Mrs. John Dennis. gressional hearing before com-

_________________  mittees would be used by the
special river board which the Prcs- 

tuient «»av name.”Mrs. R. C. Walker 
Entertains Class

The T. E. L. Class of th, First 
Baptist Church met Thursday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. K.[ 
C. Walker for Its regular business j 
and social meeting.

Mrs. C. 7. Stidham, the presi
dent, presided over a short busi
ness session, after which the fol
lowing program was given:

"Blessed Assurance” , was used 
for the opening number, followed 
with prayer by Mrs. Cal Wyatt. 
Mrs. T. T. Loard brought the de
votional, reading the 23rd Psalm 
for the scripture lesson. Jack 
Hightower, read. “ Toast to Tex
as." “ Americe”  was sung by the

Mrs. Alfred Stone and daugh
ter. Majorie Don, went to Chil
dress this morning to spend this 
week there as the guests o f Mr. 

jr.nd Mrs. Jim Martlndale.

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
I Julies Cement work ■
Speciality. No tack*- 

— No thread.
CHRISTENSEN’S SHOE SHOP 

610 Noel St.

Special Gold Seal Accident Pol
icy, ages 16 to 60 yrs. !*r»mium 

.oo , er yr. oer *1.000. 7 to
r'*--  ̂3 BA nor Vr

on $500. Univenal Life A Ac
cident Insurance Company 

F. L. HALL, Agent

Cleaning Pressing
Alteration*

(.'all For and Delixci
L IN D SE Y  T A IL O R  s i top

riant Entrance M rm pblr St 
Laundry

Phone 38

U.S. Tires. Monark. Bntirrie- 
\t|tn Parts and Accessories

PIONEFK AU TO  PAR TS
Jos C. W tk ilsr , Mrr

cheaper anythin* 
your car

We .ell for

Complete Garage sad Road 
Servic#

MKMPHIS GAUAOK
It* Main Phone 406M
Sid Baker John Slover

Co.Butme.a Men’* A n u ra sc . 
Ksnsa* City. Mo.

Life, Health, Accident. 
Group, All Ways

I R M A R T IN , Roprataalativa
Office Upstair* Hall Co. Bank 

Building

S E R V I C E

With uur moderately priced 
funerals, we are able to give 
reasonable terms when nec
essary. Due to the fact that 
It is prohibited by the State 
law to oblignte the people to 
a funeral home through a 
burial association— we will 
accept payment by any 
surance or burial policy.

in-

HODGES
FUNERAL HOME

W C. HODGES

mac.f t

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Hightower to Fort Worth FridM 
and children, I«»ura Mai and Jack, til today attending 
have gon0 to IYairie View and Show.
Dallas and will return tomorrow. ■
They went to Prairie View on ac- Mr. and Mrs. Jqd 
count o f  the illness of Mr*. High- Turkey were M«q| 
fewer’* sister. yesterday.

I N S U L R T I N C

Now
your

is the time to caulk and weatl 
doors and windows. Easily 

without removing sash or doors, 
show you just what it will cost to| 
your home practically sand proof, 
you arc weatherstripping, also fii 
about the cost of our newr W’ashabU 
ern wallpapers.

Wm. CAMERON & CO, li
Phone 133

W. C. Blaakenihip 
tniurance Agency

Health and Accident 
Spsclaliiing in Life Insurance 

Automobile Proper*.-.- 
619 Main St., Memphis

in 
a n d

Don’t ship your Cream until 
you get our prices. GATE 
CITY C R E A M E R Y . Irs Law 
rence. Gate City Ice Cream at 
roar Druggist's. Cat# City 

Butter at your C rocarV  * 
Phono 22S 220 N. 6th St.

Coll T o  See Us 

W. D. O R R  STUDIO

1 0 c  T A X I
A LL NIGHT SERVICE 

------------ A L S O --------------
24-Hour Road Service 
Gas— Oil— Flat Tire* 

(2  men on duty all night)

m  a jD D  BROS Pi5 7

Nationwide distributors of your Poultry, Eggs and Cream. 
Highest market prices paid at all times.

A R M O U R  A C O .
GARNER. Mgr. Phone 147
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VULF

No one would write such an invitation! 
But the mere act of leaving valuables! 
guarded in your home is an invitati^ 
burglars.

Why run this risk when the nomine 
nual charge for a safety deposit box ifl 
vault might any day prove its w o r t h  
Jred times over.

First National Bank J*- NcCta

t e w
bandar



PAlGETi/O T H E  M E M P H I S

Beginning the Love Story of a Girl Who 
Baffled An Entire City

CHAPTER I
M ILLICENT GRAVES glanced from her new fur 
*** coat, which was visible through the open door of 
the coat closet, to the clock.

The clock showed 5:35, and George Drimgold 
hadn’t as yet returned to sign the mail.

Her capable fingers flew over the keys of the type
writer, finishing the last stereotyped “ Beg to remain, 
very truly yours,” of the voluminous correspondence.

The outer door opened with explosive violence. 
George Drimgold pushed toward his private office.

“Come in, Miss Graves,” he said. “ Bring a note
book .”

Millicent frowned.
There was a stack of mail that would take 10 or 15 

minutes to fold, seal and stamp. Of late this overtime 
W ork had been getting to be a habit with Drimgold, 
and Millicent Graves had made up her mind that 
ihe’d tell him. in a nice way, that just a little more 
consideration would give her time to freshen up a bit 
b e fo re  dinner.

But Millicent, however, was hardly in a position to 
become firm with her employer tonight. She had a 
favor to ask. So she sighed, picked up her notebook, 
and followed George Drimgold into the private office.

Drimgold stared at her with eyes which glittered 
fttrangely.

Millicent Graves didn’t notice the signs of inner 
•(notion. A sudden surge of valor possessed her. She 
acted  upon impulse, and heard her own voice speak
ing, almost before she realized what she was doing.

“Mr. Drimgold,” she said, “ I wonder if it would 
be possible for me to get an advance on next month’s 
ialury ? It happens that I’ve had some rather heavy 
expenses this month, and . . .”

No.” he told her shortly. “I’m sorry, but it’s im
possible.”

“Very well,” she said with dignitv. “It’s after 5
0 clock. Your mail is ready for signing. Shall I get

•

“ Not yet. I’ve something to dictate to you.”
“It’s after 5.”

* * *
He Mid irritably, I don't care what time it is. I told you

1 V* got some dictation- "* ou're going to have to work tonight. 
You II have to eat downtown There's a tearoom in the block ."

She could feel the pulse pounding in her throat She realized 
fcow that Dnmgold was in a most irritable m ood. Yet. having 
•tnrted to assert her rights, she didn't intend to stop.

" U W  I am about to dictate. Miss Graves.' Drimgold said,
!• of utmost importance. I don't want to be interrupted

"Before we start in on that dictation." Millicent Graves said 
wm ly. there s the question of finances and overtime. I know 
that jobs are scarce. Mr. Drimgold. but it takes virtually every 
cent that I make in order to live.**

“ I noticed that you flashed out with a new fur coat." he re- j 
totted sarcastically.

Yes. I did. the Mid, and I needed it. It was a bargain I 
couldn t pass up. I paid for it out of my own money You don't 
have to give me sn advance if you don't want to. On the other 1 
MM. I certainly don t have to work overtime for you. As it ; I 
happen* I can't do it tonight I haven't enough money to even 
P*y for my own dinner

Drimgold frowned, thrust a hand into his trousers pocket, 
pulled out a roll o f bills He hesitated a moment, then replaced 
the bills rrom  his other pocket he took some silver and slid
• 50-cent piece across the desk to her.

" You can «et enough to eat." he said, "for  half a dollar 
I II pay for the meal I won't pay for overtime If you don't want 
this position. I can get others who d o ."

Millicent Graves pushed back her chair Despite herself, her 
voice rose.

"That s the thing I hate about you I she screamed "Your 
y *  consideration— your penny-pinching tactics. It took
two girls to do your work before I came here I'm doing the 
Work of both o f those girls at one girl's salary. Even then. I 
Wouldn t mind the work if you d be decent about it You treat
* girl like a slave, and I'm not going to be a slave. I don't care 
•ow^scarce jobs are. I m going to get a raise or I’ m going to 
quit

She heard one o f the janitors moving around in the other 
Office, and realized her voice had been high-pitched with rage.

'You don't need to quit." Drimgold shouted. "You re 
fired I"

*Yery well, she said, and closed her book with a vicious 
snap.

Her band was on the knob of the door as Dnmgold's voice. 
Strangely changed, reached her ears. "Wait a minute," he 
pleaded. 1 et a be reasonable. I need you. I ve got some most 
important dictation V ou can t leave me now. I'm all upset. 
Mease forgive m e."

«  «  w
She turned to stare at him. and suddenly realized that the

D A R K
her face and thinking of Drim-I “ I feel.” .he said, "that you re Millic.nl tun*, 
vold'!< strange confession. She going to have a very mteresting in her hand .„ d ,  

have known it was s o m e -  fortune. Have you finished your lously. It wa. tt
thing like that. No ntun who »a* tea’ "
guilty of the petty, chiseling tae-1 Millicent Mulled wanly. "Keal «  ^  '^no,
tics (Jeorge Drimgold used could ly,”  she said, "I'm not particular-
bo quite the pillar of society that |y interested, and I haven’t anyj With the quick u 
he liked to simulate. money for a tip If you should give of one who h«i

She snuggled into her fur coat, me a good fortune.”  living, and who.
scooped up the mail, snapped an The woman sank into a chair *rown •<’j u»tom,*i i 
elastic band around the pack of beside her. pulled Millicent s tea J M *• • 1 "’ent Gri 
letters, took care to throw the cup across the table, said. "I do * ‘>r,‘ ’ '""K'dd'i

I spring lock on the door into po- this because I like It. I’m called mental I nr*
sition, nodded to the assistant to do it. you know. Many times I nation.

'janitor us she stepped out into can save people from misfortune.” She had made 
the corridor. She stared steadily down into fore leaving I>ris

She went to the elevator, the few tea leaves in the bottom She knew. thereforH 
dropped her letters down th. mail <*f the tea cuj ' |nk‘ ‘n h' M
chute, pulled her coat tightly Abruptly she stiffened. ''' ’ Th,|
around her figure as she met the “ Look,”  said the fortune teller must have taken ph 
cold wind of the street. The ting "Look at the way those leaves are ; taurant. The woqgj 

j ling air felt good to her skin. She arranged. See how black they are, ermine coat. with 
fought her way to the lighted tea- and notice this leaf which has ‘ar» taking the 
room. After all, it was frightfully twisted its edges.”  ntHy behind Millie
high priced. However, they did "What do they mean?” Milll- le* t t*’*r ° * n Pune 
have nice food; and there was a cent inquired. cents.

Woman who told fortunes with the “ Dark deeds of violence.”  the Millicent tucked 
j ten leaves, who went from table fortune teller said. “ There’s mur-1 der her arm. whirk 
i to table. der in the tea rup." 1 ran toward the Hn

Millicent Graves suddenly real- "Murder!”  Millicent exclaimed. She pressed her 
iz.cd that her own future was go- "Not yours,” the gypsy said ngainst the bell wkg
ing to cause her some concern, hastily. “ The murder of sonkp- 

! Drimgold had told her she was one who’s close to you. There’s 
fired. Quite probably he was seri- danger to you. but you’re not go- 
ous. ing to be murdered. The danger

She pushed the door and en- comes from a woman. I can’t see

the elevator. It 
fore it swept into 
did she saw, to her i 
the man at the co 
the janitor at all.

tered the welcome warmth of the her clearly. She’s menacing you. dressed individual of
tearoom. and yet she’s the woman you’d

She hung up the fur coat where least expect.”
; she could keep an eye on it, Millicent hastily pushed the tea 
I dropped her purse to a chair be-1 cun away.
side her and consulted the menu. “ I’ve had enough,” she said ir-[ 

She could, she saw, get some ritehly. “ I ’m tired and nervous,;

ners, who swung o 
for her with so 
flourish, and, at 
ment, raised his hat 

“ You’ll pardon 
“ hut I found the

chicken croquettes and tea a n d  and I don’t want to hear any more j 16th floor. I w m  
still have a 10-cent tip for the of vour predictions." of a hurry to go
waitress out o f the BO cents The gypsy scraped back her j several times for 
Drimgold had given her. The chair from the table. ) didn’t show up, so
croquettes, she knew, were small “ I’m sorrv." she said. “ Genu- janitor could wa 
and entirely unsatisfying a* fuel inely sorry. I’ve only told you he- flights o f stairs 
to fortify herself against the cold | cause I thought you should he could. Then I h<

warned.’
Millicent flashed her a quick

from the 17th 
conscientiously alas

glance, nnd saw that the gypsy’s Jong climb down

Millicent Graves . . .  . TT .. . .ride home. However, if she had
“ I am not guilty of that murder., the mail, placed it in envelopes, the small steak at BO cents, it 

I do. however, know the guilty sealed and stamped the envelopes, would mean there was no ftp for
party. For years 1 have protected Drimgold took some papers from the girl, nnd the waitress looked foe* was white and strained. .you care to shur 
taia party and have myself shared the wall safe, started pawing tired. Probably sh«\ too, was "Please forgive me," she said.lture?" 
in the benefits which accrued through them, arranging them in overworked and underpaid. , Millicent left n ttp for the
from that murder. some sort of a sequence. ktTfttcent decided on the cro- waitress, picked up her check, her Perturbed as she

"In order to mnkc this confes- ‘ ‘Go get yourself something to nuettes, nnd guvo her order. She gloves nnd purse, strode to the nevertheless recogni* 
-.ion intelligible at this late date, cat," he said, without looking up. took a oiearet from her purse nnd door. Strange chills tingled up inherent strength
it is necessary for me to set forth "Lock the door as you go out. 1 was holding a match to it when and down her spine. The hairs at was moved by his
certain facts. These facts can best don't want to be disturbed. Uc j her eyes «tiddenlv snapped to the back of her neck seemed t o 1 sonality.
be explained by certain document- sure the door’s locked. If you see nulck attention. A woman, with crawl at the roots, trying to bris-, “ Are you.”  she
sry evidence, certain newspaper a woman in a black ermine coat, H coat of black ermine wrapped tic. certain that you kno»
clippings which I will quote herein with a big collar up around her nround her, had entered the tea-t * » • erate It?”
at length.”  face, don't let her in under any room. She walked with quick. I The fresh bite of the wind i “ Oh, quite," he told!

Dnmgold pHUx d In In dicta- circumstances. If shi-'s in the cor-1 ncrvnu- -tops Millicent couldn’t helped t« teady her nerves. She all, jt Isn’t too complc,
A- she entered

“ W ait a m iaul*,’ ’ Drimgold pleaded. "L e t ',  be reasonable. You can't leave me now.’

man moved a lever, 
clanged :*but. He prei 
the control throttle sj 
vator shot downward.

“ The trick.”  he 
“ lies in knowing jurt 
stop.”  And then, 
could grip her. he pa 
trol lever bnck into 
the cage slid smoothly 
He moved the lever 
the door.

"Permit me,”  he *sl 
ing her arm, escorted 
street.

“ Vou go this way! 
nodding toward the rl 

“ Yes.”  she said, hi 
ing whether it was p 
to continue the 
so in^ormnlly begun.

“ Well.”  he said. t« 
j “ I go the other v 
j tell the ianitor nboM 
I vator, will you?”

He raised his hat.
1 turned to sweep d’1** 
wimrs o f the cold night 

Millicent almost 
| the swinging door 
i room. Her eyes oncoM 
j gyp*v girl. j

"Mv puno," she 
1 lessly. “ What became 
man in the Mack Lir 
black ermine with 
around the neck?’ ’

The fortune teller 
Mil'icent strangely.

“ She crossed to a 
vou.”  she said, "and ^  
n m'nnte or two. .s 
served."

“ Do vou know who 
"N o.”

• • •
MiPicent Graves stared 

the black leather pur* 
in her hand.

“ If.”  she said, "she 
'tell her to get in touch 
Graves, at Mr. Drimy0 

‘ on the 17th floor of
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—  ̂ I ci . '  . , - —  tion. turned to the wall safe ridor when you come back from see her face, but she could arm. _____ „  * I
man was speaking the simple truth She hesitated for a mo- a1>0v«. h,s desk. His fingers dinner, don’t unlock the o ff ice  glimpse .  coldly baleful eys. Mnaer A . ."b re -
menL * L.rn caJ ne lo dictating table, spread out her touched the knob of the combina door. Go some place and telephone Then the woman in the ermine liwbtet 1 bhv f ' #« " iV .! 1 .» 0f
notebook, and said frostily "V ery well What is it a letter’ "  tion: then he tunud to Miilkent me. I’ ll answer the telephone cost swept p a stT r I d  U k  t t  ng she a X . ^ b e r 'n ^ o n  l  h h

N o." said Drimgold slowly, "it’ s a confession." Graves. And H„nt h„ io n -•• »-ki- *..-1 her nnn,e on th<’ '**• Wnvn by the wm
Despite herself, she felt quirk sympathy as she sow the eg- Kot ,0 *rt

pressmn on his face.
“ I’ m going to dictate this confession." he said "Y ou re going

menta,”  he said. “ Go ahead and Millicent said, with mechanical • • • down the f l . l c T  *  S  T  I l h " ’1
get thst msil. I’ ll sign It. The,, you obedience, but she was thinking Millicent ste in slow, thought- quick, nervous ^ . ^ ^ 5  BoH dlngV ^n a fig®^

I alLinan ” I L — u.     t  S a * ■ * . —’ a , „ I»D write it out. Then I'm going to sign it. and you'll witness ,t .‘"  J!**1 t.h'  dinner f>«y ful silence. The woman, dressed of her heels elarking in echoes
* . Please take this down. Miss Graves T o  whom it may con of m.^l' wouldn“ unre.rea.Wv ^  J Z "  > Tn" Wh° ^  dUty * **" to from of th* corridor.
C.m : This is to certify that I. George Drimgold. o f the age of j !  2 5  J f '  • • I mom to ^ M  b' forr ^ngpiW s of-
• • years , president o f  the Drim gold Realty Revaluation C om - him. Ht signed th* letter, with She stood In front of the mlr white tettt g tea W l^ ^ fre lT h o - ^ ^ ^ t e X t t e j  ^ I p ^ r ’her 

»ni guilty o f being an accessory to a murder- I a firm, steady hand. She folded tor. giving finishing touches to tnoon red tins. I jt WR„ „ ot her

white, cam* 
lobby. She recognised 
th* assistant Janitor.

As sho looked *' ..
frightened f»CO. ror\**> A 
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t h a t 's  k lN D  OF \ / vn/wuODAVA
A  UKI6RATEPUL 
WAY TO  THROW  
A  OLD FAITHFUL 
SERVINT o n t o  
TH‘ SCRAP HEAP t 
h o  s e k j t i h e m t ’

v IN VOL! f  /

WANT ME
TO DO, 

GIT A  RRIN' 
SQUAD AND 
A  BUGLER, 

A N D  HAVE 
TH' LODGE 
TURN OUT? .

FOLDED ’ EM  1
Up, A N D , w it h  , 
A  SIG H  O F  

REGRET, LAID 
'EM GENTLY ’
A W A Y ----- A
GUY WHO IS 
TH AT WAV IN V  

LITTLE THINGS, 
V W O U LD  BE, IN 

BIG THINGS

OUT WHEN WE GET 
OLD AN'SHOPW ORN, 
\ NOW WE KNOW 

WHUT HE'D DO, IF 
. HE OWNED A  /

s h o p , y

Th* Democrat:
In traveling along our splendid 

and permanent new highway* in 
YTt in «a»» teluirn Th« Texas. I notice our excellent High- 

vivin* iw u«*» | v'*y Beautification Committees 
p^.rua £55 are ‘ ranaplanting tree, to beautify

f“oF'm ?  £»VIpTJ»J I®* *** *nd adorn our thoroughfarea and 
_  to produce shade for the traveling

ijihi* Democrat public. They ahould be highly com
mended for thla good work. They 

’mil «n opinion rela- are putting out many native trees 
rcwnt dilemma, it ha. that grow luxuriantly and will in 
•d at numerous times time make more beautiful the view 
rlty wax juiit around to the t r a v e l e r  a .  w e I 1 ax 
though we will eve..-, a fine , hltde ^  xht|,ld hjm from 
that wr cannot pull thr burning aun. 
t of the mire by our deop >0„  the pine< th(>
it i» lmpo.-u.tble to get , ,h(. beech> th# (lllk thc * ;

I OUT OUR W AY By “Cowboy” Williams
SHOW S A  

GUV UP, A '^  RIGHT. 
HE MADE * m IECH 
H E R E , Y IS ,*.-D A Y , 

ABOUT HOW CRUELLY 
W E GET DUMPED

\y going farther in. 
that produce* biliion- 
xide and pauper, on 

juxt ax wrong ax can 
annot be righted by 

for to modify only 
wrong, and does not 
use which Is reaponxi- 
ui ing the evil effects.

walnut, and the pecan, our State 
tree, grow moat beautifully, and 
the two laxt mentioned bear fruit 
which will be an adder! help to 
Loth the citizens and the travel- 
ing public. Putting out thexe wal
nut and pecan trees ix in line with 
the wise xuggextion made by our 
.• reatext Governor, James Stephen

intact to go on sne Hogg, when he requested that n 
ke reeulL j pecan tree be planted by hix crave

absolutely speaking, in order that those who wanted to 
pa o f people in the could come and gather the fruit, 
the producing class, replant 1t, and thereby benefit 

;r ia the clas* robbing mankind. There are no more 
,r out o f his product, beautiful trees in Texax than the 

of the two classes Is walnut and the pecan.
t̂lc to each other that , We have native to nearly ail 

ble to enact legislation sections of Texas the dogwood.
\ive satisfaction to the tPd and black haw, and treo plum 
jing forces. ! which produce in the spring a
rr class has been in lovely white bloom and the redbud 
naking laws to govern tree that produces n red bloom—  | 

since we have had all these as beautiful and as fra- 
eivilization, therefore ! grant as the famous Japanese 

[ expect them to legis cherry tree. These trees inter- 
jnner to put themselves spersed along our highways would
-k* of the masses o f n ost beautifully adorn them and ----- ------------------------------------------
»ho does is due for n at tho same time produce a bade visit Texax, and once visiting us, word 

Sent, for they will not for the traveler and fruit no, , to remain’
muse that placed them those whe may wish to partake of 
jr business. 1 it.
ble lies In our system ! I was n member of the State | 
knder which all things | Senate when our lamented Lieu-1 
pllecttvely used are j tenant-Governor Barry Miller in- 
jned and operated for troduced and passed n resolution

down the corridor.
The door of Drimguid'g private 

office was open.
Drimgold lay on the floor. A 

bullet hole in the center of hix 
forehead welled a thick. red 
Stream across the carpeted floor. 
A half-open purse wax clutched 
in the fingers of his left hand. 
The contents were scattered over 
the floor.

One swift look at the purse, 
and she recognized It. It wax her 
own purse. The things which were 
strewn about the room were her 
own— lipstick, compact, handker
chief. visiting cards.

She felt panic tighten her 
throat. Moved by impulse, she ran 
to the window, flung it open and 
looked down the 17 floors.

The white-garbed asixtant jan-j 
Itor wax just rounding the cor-| 
ner, and slightly behind him, 
a uniformed policeman.

ITo Be Continued)
Mrs. If. J. Gore and Mrs. \V. B. 

Kimberlin went to Dallas yester
day afternoon to spend until Sun
day visiting with relatives. Mrs 
Gore Will also visit relatives at 
Wolfe City.

Get it At Tarver’*

ran

Easy, Happy Wash Dajrg 
when you laundry the Helpy 
Selfy Way. Cleans moru 
gently than your own hand* 
— bed blankets or filmy 
silks, (.‘all us for service.

Phone 49M
HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY 

Ellis Rogers

G V. TKRRK1.L, 
Austin, Texas.

The Dark Blond—
be derived to the in- 

ier, which in turn pro- 
;fi-hness. emulation, 

all the rest o f the

(Continued from pii.e -1
making the blue bonnet the Texas, 
rtato flower, and it was mv r>1,«n-1 
sure to vote for its adoption With
our noted and unsurpassed Tc-vs ( C(>|d perspiration on his forehead,! 

ire mean, low down, bluebonnet, fields on either side of th|. r jn which the nigl.t:
jible. A.so, our mod- with stately oaks. elms, beech, an wind whipped his hair about his 

;mge is collective pro- pecan trees, and with redbud. foreheud, he screamed the single
one can hijack or in black and red haw. and plum trees _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
get »nt«* possession o fla li  in bloom nlon-s nut htH-vny 

the same advantage I am sure that thev would sur

Murder!!’ Then he turned deserted. She had remembered! 
and ran down thc sidewalk ax fast enough of the manner in which 
as he could go, the wind at his it should be operated to work the 
back helping him in his burst of lever which closed the door, and, 
speed. pushed the throttle over to the {

MUlicent Graves, filled writh left, 
some sudden premonition of im- It took n moment of fumbling 
pending disaster, in turn raced with the controls to get the cage 
toward the lobby of the building, stopped at the 17th floor. Then, 
She found the elevator open and having opened thi> door, she ran

owner could in pass In beauty. In fragance. and 
?xn’t get caught. V o l-, in garndeur any highways Is thc 
i be written proving the • world.
{above outline.

plausible remedy i s ! 
jtion of the spirit of 
!he every day walks o f | 

the scientific applies- | 
"pmplete and perfect 

rative action, mak- 
that are collectively 

•ely owned and oper- 
*ke o f the service to 

Jto the people to whom 
at the actual cost of | 

the service, in which 
dium of exchange could j 
to a «ertifiente o f 

jransferable, backed by 
ing it private or in- 
aperty, no one could 
the party that it wax 
yet he could get any 

dered to him thru' the 
. t c h a n n e l  t h a t  
wish rendered, such a 
jwould almost eliminate * 

costa the U. S. alone 
15 billion dollars per 
would be no such 

nbllng, for why would 
• win that he could not 

|a procedure applied In 
wars and its prepara 

thrust where it be- 
“ti the barbarous part, 
rt is too broad and too 
into detail in a short 
this, however there is 
sfor thought if one will 
stand Just a little.

Yours Very Truly 
COLEMAN WHITE

Who, then, would not want to

Our Permanent W a v e s  are 
Popular with all smart women. 
Successful with the most diffi
cult hair. All work guaranteed.
M ILD R ED ’S B E A U T Y  SHOP  
709 Cleveland Phone 66R

Send your Children to us 
for Lunches. Home cook 
ing. Careful attention to 
your wants at all times

M A Y F I E L D ’ S 

Groceries, School Supplies, Candies, Lunches

The only bar in this terri
tory that will put yout 
cylinders back to factory 
specifications.

Gerlach Battery
AND

Electric Service
617 Noel Phone 555

Hall County Burial 

Club

SLOAN’S (Red) 

Fruit Stand

R E P U N ’S
tom e Er. Girls lik e  Our 

Materials

N l). OLD LINE LIFE INSURANCE  
IS A SERVAN T TO THE FAMILY

A LL POLICIES REGISTERED
erience 1. n  proven that you could do no better 

*et aside a small sum each month for insurance 
•action for ynurwelf and members of your family. 
'  r*n be done without a burden and nothing you 
Ho will ^ v e  you a greater feeling of aecurily and 

dHence for the future. Life insurance gr- w i in value 
■Year, and in addition to protection, is rradv to as- 
y°u in time of need— ahould it com e— with a loan 

* rate of interest.
a n n u i t y , e n d o w m e n t  i n s u r a n c e

NESS MEN’S ASSURANCE CO.
Kanaaa City, Mo.

» R M ARTIN, Represents:ve 
Office Upstair* Hall Co. Bank Bldg.

C. W. Kindow
A^ent

Texaco Tire Chief

Rubes Coffee Shop
For Quality Food at 

Reasonable Prices 
Rube Sisk, Prop.

In Home Economics II a study of 
child care, budgeting and keeping ae- 
c« ''n ‘ « improving the personality and 
personal appearance, home nursing and 
ho;i« fcold equipment Is made in addition 
to the foods and clothing lessons.
A j p. o.'.iniately fifty lessons are given 
to s""~nn<! year foods, which consists of 
onrn'rg and preserving and preparing 
nnd *crvinj? dinners. In the second 
seme h r'* work the major unit deals 
v ith more difficult problems relating 
to clothing nnd household textiles. The 
clothing budget is extended by learning 
to remodel old dresses. A tailore 
dress is also constructed. A unit on 
Children's Clothing includes considera
tion o ' the clothing needs of the infant 
nnd pre-school child, based upon obser
vation of children o f various ages.
Attention is given to the selection of 
clothes recording to the needs, and 
some clothing construction.

Home Economics III includes courses 
in Family and Community Relationship,
Entertainment, Nutrition and Health, Dll, The ClBCfriCAi 
Guidance of Children. Managing the w a fe ( .
Homo, Making tb? Home Convenient
nnd Attractive nnd a dress for special d n u m erou s Small 
occasions is constructed In the clothing ^  f  h e a ,fh  a p d  
unit. The Homo K'onomioa III girla arc 
now constructing Afternoon and evening

i l o d c r n i z p

w iiii
r i c n l

\ p p l i a n c c s

nee of a modern 
trical appliances.

Irs. C. II. Hattrnbarh
egnstitching and Covered 

Buttona
Phone I 71J

John W . Fitzjarrald
Chiropractor

(Continue.) on page ft)

First State Bank

one 462
Memphis Compress

S. 7th St.

Joe's Choice Meats
Phone 22 

Chitwood Maiket

POUNDS HOTEL
Phone 20

0 . R. (ioodall. M. I).
Office in First Statr Dank 

Building

Hijrhtowor Greenhouse
Plants, Shrubbeiy, Trees 

and Fresh Flowera 
Member o f Florist 1 elegrapb 

Delivew  Association

ed right in your 
ier health or mar 
hen. W e  will be 
assistance when 

me.

refrigerator, with 

;es, will be a pro- 
ie modernization 
>ly protect food, 
in safeguarding 

insult your elac* 

tails.

ies

Hello Spr....
Lives there a man who 
doesn't feel an urge for 
color when Spring takes 
a bow?

W e believe we have the 
answer to every man » 
color instinct in our new 
Arrow Fancy Spring 
line.
Look at them! . . . C ol
ors? A  variety right 
in step with Spring it
self. Patterns? New 
stripes, checks and cltp- 
iigures that don't- run 
away with themselves.
Tailoring? * The same dexterity that has won more re
spect for Arrow than for any other shirt in America. All 
models made in the smart new shaped-to-fit Mitoga. All 
protected against shrinkage by Arrow's famous Sanforiz- 
ing process!
I.e us help you fulfill your color urge

\ l. J The world’ s richest
\ J  nvan can t buy more
\ j f  g f  inderwrar comfort than

™ O  you can 5;et in Arrow.
J «  For Arrow Shorts fea-

ture the s e a m i e s t  
crotch. No seam in 

the middle to cut or annoy you— to hamper your free* 
dom.

Is  Y o u r  
T ie  R a c k  

G e t t i n g  
S t a l e ?

Are you tired of knot
ting the same familiar 
ties day after day?

Then spruce up your 
tie rack with our latest
A R R O W  TIES.

New colors! New patternsl 
tailored by Arrow.

New Spring designs! And

Hanna-Pope& Co~
j y  Wti.r. QnaMl* Is Hlilitr Tli.s Pri«*
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PAGE FOUR T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

HOME ECONOMICS 
EDITION THE W H IR LW IN D HOME ECON(

edition

Home Ec Girls Preparing for Annual State Cont
ENTER EVENTS 

AT CORPUS 
CHRIST1

Have Precedent 
Victories To Be 

Upheld

Honor Tags 
Awarded Home 
Ec Students

JUNIORS STAGE Kitchen Remodeled b y  M aty  ̂ L J  S TEJ
SERIES 0F ]\4iles Hall, Home Ec Project

EVENTS ’
of

The Horn* Economic* Depart 
moat of the Memphia High 
School ia roalljr staging a hig 
•how ia thi* i**ua of Tha Dem
ocrat by having a full page 
composed of articloa and ada 
devoted to tha club.

From thi* enterprise the class 
has cleared 135.25 dollars which 
has been added to that which had 
already been put into the treas
ury as a result of food sales and 
a Valentine frolic. The funds are 
being raised to send Memphis 
representatives to the State Home 
Ecoomics Rally to be held April 
25-27 at Corpus Christl.

Heretofore representatives have 
been sent to these rallies and not 
once have the girls failed to re
turn with honors. Home economics 
work has helped to put Memphis

H *> there been « *ale down
town at which all tha home 

ocoaomic* gilr* found drew 
bargain*, then neglected to re
move the tags? Or why tha 
wearing of those attractive red 
tag* anyway?

If you had observed the let
tering on them you would have 
rend "Appropriate School Cos
tume” . la this way tha home 
ecooomics department tag* its 
members who have worn cor
rect clothes to school.

These attractive red tags ara 
to be a frequent ritual of the 
club and especially ara they 
evident on Thursdays and Fri
days.

Making1 Preparations 
For Annual Junior- 

Senior Banquet

FOODS STUDENTS 
GIVE BREAKFAST

IN DOLL DRESS 
MAKING CONTEST

lust a I ine o’ T
J L s . E .T .l

p e

In order to make money with 
which to give the Junior-Senior 
banquet, the junior class has 
worked up a full evening’s enter
tainment o f real value. On Mon
day, April 1, at 7 :30 p. m. “ Ted
dy’s First Dress Suit” , a clever 
one-act comedy will be presented 
in the high school auditorium by 
Clarence Rea, Ouida Read, Jackie 
Boren, and C. R. Gowan. Admis
sion will be only 10 cents to every
body.

Immediately following the play 
“ Tango TJtvern” , a Spanish night 
club, will be opened in the high 
school gymnasium. Here one may 
be served Spanish food, hear 
Spanish musir and songs, and see

Meals Prepared and Served 
On Wednesday and Thurs

day in Home Ec Room

One of the most iatvresting 
home projects in home econom
ics that has been turned in dur
ing the school year 1934-1935  
ia that of remodeling a kitchen 
by Mary Miles Hall. .  ,  T

Mary VJiles has completed two Econom ics StudMiU T o

HIGH HO!
ro lls!

Little Change 
On Senior, 

ior Lists
Take Part in M’Call Con

test Ending April 1

Memphis home economics

years of home economics work, 
which has included a course on

----------  | planning a kitchen and a brief
Wednesday and Thursday, the study about interior decorating. , „

Foods I students served breakfasts The project of remodeling the ®tuib’nt* *ri’ entering u McCall doll 
at 10:30 o ’clock in the home kitchen i n c l u d e d  Tempering. d.r*** m*kin* conU"1 which
economica dining room. painting o f woodwork and cab- clo’'e on APnl '• ,1£n4‘,

The Wednesday breakfast menu inet, buying a new stove, frigid- Patterns for these doll dresses
included: tomato juice, raisin bran, laire. and linoleum. The project weT,s *>ven the Rtrls by the Me- ;
cream and sugar, baked egg in was begun Feb. 21 and was fin- ( '*11 P*tt<,rn company. All the j
bacon ring, hot biscuit, butter, ished on March 2. construction processes o f a real I
strawberry preserves and hot | In the story o f her home pro- diess are involved In the making school seniors, W'init
chocolate. The table decoration ject, Mary Miles tells how she of ‘’ostume*. which fit a 22 Virginia Orr, Violet
was in the form of an attractive first planned her project, then ln,'h d "11- Charlyne Wright; junk
fruit bowl. the reality o f  seeing It start and Flr"t’ 'W'™0'1 *n‘) third prise K inard.M . E. McNsllj,]

it reached complo-

Aceording to the i 
of Principal H. .1, r,0I>| 
clpal I<ester C. l,inn, .̂  
marked difference jB 
weeks honor roll gnd 
last o f either the jun 
high school.

Students making ha 
were announced as foil

Here it is folks! This is th< home
„  . T . . .  . . .  , economics issue of the Whirlwind,on the map. To find the truth " f , - - . . . . .  .. „r | Thu is the iv-ue of The Democrat

- " that ia paging the home economics tainers from West Texas State
club w.ih a full page of ads and I f * 4**™ College. Mrs. Wallace
article*.

The ciub. waflU especial atten

TH E 1935 STATE HOME 
M A K IN C  RALLY

Memphis Heme Eceeemics 
(M s  ere more astir during these 
spring slays than aver for they 
are making hig plans far the 
Stata Rally

Four girls are cheeea to re- 
preeant the department and are 
f i r m  a free trip. This is ea 
honor striven for by each pepil.

The 1935 Rally will he held in 
Cerpne Christ! on April 1S-IT. 
W elch the Democrat to learn 
who the Incky girls are!

For the occasion, Dorothy Ray develop until it reached comple- r’ '>bons *r«* awarded the winners Smith, Ima Ruth Spi
Kesterson was hostess. Louise tion. The first steps to be taken D’ tbe ^ onu' Makers Educational mores, Frank Phelan,
Davis, hoat. Lillian Huckahy were the removing of the old pa-1 S, rv<ce‘ Fr**Port- York. , Reheis, Kathryn Reyn
waitress, Janie Adcock, Juanita per and the hanging of the new, The Presses wil1 bp Judged by C. Walker; freshmen, 

beautiful and elaborately cos- Eula Mae Mixon, Phyllis which is of a jig-saw design of a score card which has been work- lin, Jeanne Draper, J<
turned Spanish and Mexican danc- Howard, Dorothy Lee Morrison, pastel shades, green predominat- ou*' *R * ompany i Katherine Robinson, li
ers. A very important added at- *n  ̂ Instructor Marie Martin, ing. After the paper was hung, nn<̂  which takt* into considers- man, Amllda 
traction will he the guest enter-j *uo**®- .the paint work was done In a let- *'on 4be n,at*rl*l used, design and i tine Thurman.

For the Thursday menu, fruit tuce green color. At this point of c° l°r» workmanahlp, and genera! | Junior high honor raQ
cup, shredded wheat, cream and her story. Mary Miles relates aPP4’*™ "‘‘e-
!“ igar, egg omelet, bacon, sliced some of the comical mishaps of
tomato, hot biscuit, and hot choco- the amateur and suggests ways in

At the breakfast were: Chrtstene 
Thurman, hostess. Loots Wine*, 
host, Marjorio Rogers, waitress, 

ladys StUon,
Frances

this statement, one has only to 
observe in the home economics de
partment the array of beautiful r°etry just give vent to your tal- 
eertificates of award, the electric ent, then turn in the results to 
Singer sewing machine, a set of the eleventh grade English teacher, 
pyrex dishes, and many other ; Mrs. Kennon Hillyer, who in turn 
prises. wil! pans them on to the Whirl-

Read the club page and one will^wind. IVesto! Just like that. And 
understand what such a course as some day you will find that yon 
one in home economics means in have broken Into print— maybe! 
the present and future hotne-mak The poems must be short in order 
tng of the girls. The girls are to be printed. Notice the rnanu

O’Keefe of the physical education
______  _________  department will bring several of

, tion called to the ads representing i ber b*st performers who will!
; the people who are backing the ™*k* the evening’s entertainment 
school club. Read them and find ' *ven u*0™ worth whl,«‘ 

l odt who’s who in Memphis. The junior class has been work-
I The club also wishes to acknowl- in* for almost six weeks to make, _ _  ,
.dge its appreciation to the five this one of the best performances ‘‘‘ ’n Whitfield, (.lad;

| persons who gave donations and of the year. Attractive decoration* May Evans and Mary 
who did not wish their names to ; and costumes will make it one of touts, guests.

the prettiest. “ Teddy's First Dress '
Suit" is sure to please you. W ho, I  p n l r i D C  I f l

Watch for the junior class edi- 1coul<1 tesist the charm and en- L A H /d l  L i l l i  l t d  III
thu*iasm of a 16-year-oIa bov 1 
planning to attend his sister’s, 
wedding in his first dress suit.

Plan now to see these two, fine 
separate entertainments In one, 
evening, ail for 25 cents.

j fifth, James Baldvtf 
George Walker; low sixi

go, and Mary Isabel Hu

he listed.

___________  ___ ___^  ___a Ted Richards, of Eli Community ' Jones; high aeventh,
late were served. The table wa w hich she would improve the pro- underwent an appendix operation , erinr Davenport. U 
made attractive with cut flowers, cess upon repeating it. The selec- nt °dom  Sanitarium Thursday. He lance, Bedford VirkenJ

tion of the stow , frigidairc, anti reported doing well 
linoleum was made in accordance I 
with the scorp-cnrd for judgiig, 
each.

After t!"> • itcSon wa ■ complete-)
Iv vrmodeled, the work was in*| 
snorted and approved by the home 
economic* teacher.

Don of the Whirlwind which ** 
scheduled to appear on March 31.

— _  Halt. The R-month-oId baby, ofLeague ( ontests ^  ’n'1 Mr* ' ,"old rr
If you have an urge to write

ported very ill w ith diptlicite at 
the family home at Ptaska.

In the junior high Interschol-

SOLITUDE
By VIOLET TIPPF.TT 

1 want to walk in a forest
_ . Far from the noisy city’s brink

taurht to do the practical thing* script appearing in this issue of ^  ^  foot nf „ stately pint
of Hfe. thinking first and plan-, the Whirlwind. And think__and think— and think
ning ahead. Notice the far-reach ......
ing importance of the term It seems that the general public I want to be alone with N’aturt 
"home-making” . What are schools takes the idea of women holding Where only true beauty lies, 
for anyway? Sorely not altogeth- i responsible government positions Just to rest and dreamily watch 
er to prepare a girl to make mon- in a more or less jocular mood. A round, yellow moon rise 
ey. Home economics deal with Thus the idea was protrayed in

astic I/eague declamation elimina- boys’ and girls’ teams o f piay- 
♦ion contests, Darlcin Reed won ground ball were entered.
'or the junior girls and Cordell In senior spelling, Joe Mae 
(ales for the junior boys. The Smith, Helen Ruth Thompson, and 
fourth, fifth, and sixth grade Loraine Nelson tied for first 
spelling team was Mae .Fern Row- place. Alva Crow was the senior 
ien and Juanita Scott. The dectainier nnrl Winifred Fowler 
»eventh grade team was Eva'A entered for Memphis 
Roberts and June Seago. Both the writing.

in essay

$30 IN PRIZ
Democrat Proverb Contest!

YOU A *l 2*UTlMCtt>
<o YeARS im tuc 
m w e  pfM ire*ir/A*v

FO* EMOCiLLtMenT

Notice the article on the

I want to walk under a starry 
To breathe, and feel, and find 
In the enressing air and whisper! 

itig leaves
Tho thing called “ peace of mind.’j

club years ago in Yellvllle, Ark., every j want t0 wander slowly along

saving money, making a dollar go ( ’ racy Politics, rm-imtly current on 
farther, being able to spend mon- a local amateur stage 
«y to the best advantage. The However, it appears that the 
course means much to the girl* author of the play did not put over 
and other* in a practical wav. I anything or .• nly a few

page which explains the many dif-lgitv office from mayor down was 
ferent phases beside* foods and, held by a woman. At that time it 
clothing that are taught in the «a* quite a news item in the 
home economics department. daily paper*.

The U. S. Forest Service uses Speaking o f Arkansas— read thi* 
emplane* to guard Michigan fo r -i0„ c that was published In the 
net* against danger o f fire. Two | Memphis Commercial Appeal: 
plane* patrol the four national Up ,n Ms:ion Countv. Ark., I

The edge of a singing stream 
And look into its shimmering 

depth*
And dream— and dream —  und 

dream.

J
Mt SHOO 

HMl totcu 
4U*T If I

Pay ’ 
t t .v z c

M

forest of the state.

Miss Ruth Johnson is leavtng to-1
day for Roswell. N M., where she 
will spent an indefinite time with 

have heard, men never run for the hcr grandparents, Mr. nnd Mr*. M.
/

l egislature Nobody wants a job f .  McCormick.
Aa “ Possessor of the 24 Cm-‘ that would mmnel him to remain — ___

trenas." the new boy King of away from Marion County for 60 
Firm will have to opernte a rnrd Aay*. Sinre they are aware that 
index file to keep track of th<* the legislature could not function 
borrowers. i without the aid of Marlon Cour.ty,

other year the people alleverv otner year
The 0  8 navy will reach full meet at Yellvllle and ra*t lot* The 

treaty strength in four year*, ac- unlucky person who lose* mast 
cording to reports, if the Senate leave Marlon County and repre
will onlj4 let the munlions minu- sent it for 60 days in the Arkan- 
faeturer* alopg for a while. sa* Legislature.

Miss Lois Black and Miss 
Lucilo Boggu-. of Amarillo were 
Memphis visitors Friday. They at
tended the announcement party of | 
Morgan Baker and Mi*a Shirley 
Hill, at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Chitwood in the evening.

Mta» I<ethm I^wson of Turkey 
was a Memphis visitor yesterday

Proverb Contest Rules

BUI LDI NG M A T E R I A L

w .
In your s p r i n g  plans keep us in mind 
for anything you will need here for 
Luiiding and repairs in Lumber, Build
ers’ Hardware, Doors, Screens, Win
dow Glass, Cement, Locks, Paints. Col
ors in Oil, Varnishes, Brushes, Oils, 
Coal, Etc.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED  

IN OUR LINE

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
J. G. BROWN, Mgr.

with I

a m iau.e,”  Drimgold pU.ded, ” L . , ’.  U  r. . . OB. bU, You ^

ridor when you come bark front see her face, hut she copld
ey*.

i I * ' "  the WOm*n iri th« '"n taetelei>hone. coat swept past her and took the

dinner don’t unlock the office glimpw .  coldly baleful' 
door. Go some place and telephone 
me. I’ll answer the

» « i ;.  '°M r" DHmsoM," S l l L ' . T - 'T ’  "  “ “  " * * l
llic^nt Mid, with mechanic*! • • •

obedience but she w „  thinking Milllcent ate in alow thourtt- 
that the dinner she could buy at ful silence. The w-man, dre.sed

f W .  whose duty It woe to
fortune*, cam#

1 room

HERE’S THE PRIZE LIST
IF NO SUBSCRIPT^ 

IS SENT
...........................

the tea room for 50 cents 
wouldn’t unreasonably detain her

finishing touche* to
She stood In front o f the mir- 1 white teety ^ u r i i ^ ^ r i J r 111̂ '  I 

w — tweon red lip*. ^  h

acroaa the

IF A N E W  SU B SCR IP TIO N  
A C C O M P A N IE S E N TR Y

l*t IV.xe . . . _______  *10.00
2nd P r i t e . . . . _____  *5 00
3*d Pria* .. . . . . . .  *1.50
t*h to <th. 11.00----  *5.00

1 t
.’ nd PrU *.- 
3-d Prixe.. 
4th to Cth, 50c

• twiivirr nrr cv**tt

Star Brand Show* «  not .udd««Iy 
been better for more than thirty y«ar*- *
(item for 26 yi

C R F B N E DRY GOODS COMPANt

HAYFIi
lunches a
Ihe Horn

iples-PL
liite Swai

|W. P . c

K J. A.

Used P

fs Wrecl
Memp

ooten (
Whole*.28$

Texas
KCompai

iphis S 
Laundr

inclair St
Jl219 W. I
pto Repairii 

Groceric 
I. Cassle,

pmphis He
l*hone I $

The Proverb Answer

COUPON

§*: . .
• 1

(Save Until Complete Senes Appears)

m»ur Crea
Joel F

tn C. Gri
Att'y-at-Lji 

1̂1 County N 
Bank Build

tin. iMv for a per i d of four w- ek* The M b u  W
orat will print one o f n aeries of cartoons representing' 
well known proverb or saying.

C'onU *tanta solve the picture puexles by writing the 
that the cartoon suggests or illustrates in the blank* 
the picture*.

The pri/.e», totaling *30.00 in c:»»h. will be awarded 
•ending in complete or neai complete picture seta 
t>e*t nnd most appropriate answer* to the pictures P“n 

In caa* o f a tie, neatr« * and originality of presen 
will be considered.

Cartoon* should not bo sent to the office until tha 
i* comnlete.

Only one nrawer mav be given to a picture.
• VI or n - i.er >'f e fxmilv w 'l  V c ' ‘ 1 "TLtl

award going to the person in that family eubfuittin? the J  
N ••• ;• I ■■ • 1 !'• i ’• j* rat or iu<*n-.'»•••: * ••• 11

are eligible in thla contest.
At the close o f the contest, trail your answers to i 

verb Contest Editor, Memphis Democrat.

py Sol fy L
Pqone 49? 

p* Rogers, M

fib*on*s Gai

Parte Servii

W om ph is I
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*  White 
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P . H . B o
*• Hemstitch
v^nred Butt, 

Phone 430f
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OME ECONOMICS CLUB
vites You to Patronize Its Boosters!

MAYFIELD’S Jim’s Service Station
and Repair Shop

lunches are approved 
th. Home Ec. d u b  Radial or Ac Battery Service

32 3 East Noel

iples-FIatter Co.
iite Swan, W apco 

|W. P.. Concho

J. A. ODOM

Used Part.

Memphis

TEXAS THEATRE

Will Appreciate Your 
Patronage

ROSENWASSER’S

MODISTES
Mrs. Homer Stout and Enid 

Moses
703 Harrison Street 

Phone 169W

Don't M .s. EDDIE CANTOR 
IN

Wrecking Yard| “ KID MILLIONS”
at the RITZ TH EATRE 

Sun.-Mon.. March 17-18

chain’s Pharmacy

'ooten Grocer Co.
Wholesale

285 Memphis

Texas Utilities 
ompany

iphis Steam 
laundry

linclair Station
]l2  19 W. Noel 
|to Repairing and 

Groceries 
/. Cassle, Prop.

^mphis Hospital
l*hone 153

Greenhaw Barber Shop
And Beauty Parlor

Phone 300

Hvder Hospital

Memphis Grocery' Co.
f*hone 246

W e Give the Hom e Ec. 
Dept, its Best Service

C. W . Crawford 
Grocery & Market

‘M’ SYSTEM
Helps You Save

Durham-Jones
Pharmacy

W e fill any D octor’ s Pre
scription

Phone 323 Memphis

Phone.: ! 0 .  0 .  Skelton

Drv D*C ‘  5 M i C» "d'  °>

New Wash Dresses Just 
Received

Greene Dry Goods Co.

Phillips 86 Service 
Station

I’hone 666

Thompson Bros. Co. Hami" on & K itw rald
Hardware and Furniture Memphis. Texas

The Place to D o Your 
Shopping

Baldwin & Wherry
East Side o f Square

Easy Way Laundry
Phone 264

Hall County Burial 

Club

SLOAN’S (Red) 

Fruit Stand

Creameries ( ,ty
Phone 147 J, F. Forkner. Prop.

f’hone 2 I 3

REPLIN’S
Home Ec. Girls Ijke Our 

Materials

HI ( ’. Grundy , P w  . . .  , „
. . PALACE THEATRE c * K,nslowAtt y-at-Lj»w A^ent
County National The Home of G ood  Pictures Texaco Fire Chief

Bank Building

. Texas Certified Service 
PS Sri ,v Laundry station
, P'txenr 49M 

Rngrr* M.inagrr

« « \ 
tbr l '* !

f Lh«ir f»s

r. to Tkcl

1ST
jCglptK
F.NT

pibson’s G a ra g e

Parts Service

W  T. Gaither 
Free Road Service

Memphis Hotel

Tarver’s Pharmacy
"On The Corner" 

Prescription Druggist 
Phones: 24 At 2 33

Rubes Coffee Shop
For Quality Food at 

Reasonable Prices 
Rube Sisk, Prop.

Mrs. G. H. Hattenbach
Hemstitching and Covered 

Buttons 
Phone I 71J

Memphis Home Economics 
Department Develops Girls in 

Richer, Fuller Living
Th«. Homo Economic* Department 

o f Memphis High School, under the 
direction of Miss Mario Martin, offers 
three years work which Is affiliated with 
the State Department of Education.

Home Economics girls are home
makers TODAY in every sense of the 
word. They plan for the future, but 
live and act in the present.

The cooking and sewing instruction 
that constitutes many people’s Idea of 
Home Economics is only a small part 
o f their courses. They study how to 
develop themselves Into having a fuller, 
richer life— then they apply these prin
ciples in living with their family and 
friends.

The first course in Home Economics 
consists of three weeks study In Per
sonality Development. It has been ob
served that a pleasing personality is 
necessary in order to make and keep 
friends— that it makes one more attrac
tive and pleasing and increases chances 
for triie happiness.

To gain this desired charming per
sonality each girl Is given a self-rating 
score card whereby they have judged 
themselves on courtesy, punctuality, 
dependability, cooperation, self-control, 
sincerity, honesty, personal appearance 
and many other characteristics of a 
pleasing personality.

Three weeks study is devoted to Child 
Guidance. Students learn how to treat 
a child as an individual, how to guide 
its play, and in this unit’s work this 
year many pieces o f home made play 
equipment were made by the girls.

Fourteen weeks each are given to the 
Foods and Clothing courses. In the 
Foods units girls learn to prepare and 
serve well balanced breakfasts, lunch
eons, and suppers. Special attention Is 
given to the cost of meals and foods are 
prepared which are adapted to home 
use. In Clothing I an undergarment 
and school dress is constructed from 
cotton material*.

In Home Economics II a study of 
child care, budgeting and keeping ac- 
co’ 'n ‘ * improving the personality and 
personal npponrance, home nursing and 
hou« ►'old equipment Is made in addition 
to the foods and clothing lessons. 
A; I o-i qately fifty lessons are given 
to s ■ on ! y ar foods, which consists of 
earn’ ' z and pre-> rving and preparing 
and *♦'ving dinners. In the second 
M-nr ti r’s work the major unit deals 
v !th more difficult problems relating 
to clothing and household textiles. The 
clothing budget is extended by learning 
to remodel old dresses. A tailore 
dress is also constructed. A unit on 
Children’s Clothing includes considera
tion o '  the clothing needs of the infant 
and pre-school child, based upon obser
vation of children of various ages. 
Attention is given to the selection of 
clothes according to the needs, and 
some clothing construction.

Home Economics III includes courses 
in Family and Community Relationship, 
Entertainment. Nutrition and Health, 
Guidance of Children, Managing the 
Home, Making the Home Convenient 
nnd Attractive nnd a dress for special 
occasions is constructed In the clothing 
unit. The Home Economies III girls are 
now constructing afternoon nnd evening

(Continued on page 8)

Mable’s Beauty Shop ^  Z 'Z h  Z Z y C X  Mi“ r«T . Beauty Shop
Ciland's Handy I .sundry ™  Ĉ * " d6RS’ ’“ '

| 714 Noel St. Phone 31J
Phone lt>4M

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
to r  All Kinds of Building 

Materials

Maytag Laundry
G ood Service is our Motto 
We appreciate your business 
J. R. Saunders 8th At Main 

f*honr 48M
-------------------------------------- 1-

Dunbar & Watson

Memphis, Texas

(). K. Service Station
Texaco Gas and Oil

First State Bank

John W. Fitzjarrald

“*hed Apartment. Memphis Hdw. & Co. phone 462,r° pract°s. 7th St.
Memphis Compress

__
_ m„ 
If

'*'* '

1 R White Service 
>tion and Garage
k  l*kone 48J 

rt Dodge. Prop.

The Home Ec Girls Find 
the Quality That They Re- 

cognire and Demand at
Hanna-Popc K. Co.

Joe’s Choice Meats
Phone 2 2 

Chitwood Market

—tb*1 *
1 b*v* n

•a n v

jj* H. Boswell
7 !’ 'Lm»titching and 
i'-®vcred Buttons 
1 " ‘on* 430M

Popular Dry Good* Co.
The House of Better Value*

P O I N D S  HOTEL  
Phone 20

O. R. Goodall, M. I).
Office in First State Dank 

Building

Hightower Greenhouse
Plants, Shrubbery, Tree* 

nnd Fresh Flower. 
Member o f Florist Telegraph 

Delivery Association

Mrs. Marion McNeely
T eacher

Music---Expression

Delaney Agency
All Kinds of Insurance

(H A S . OREN
Jeweler and Optometrist 

619 Mam St 
Phone 65 IM

For Safe life-insurance
SEE

Hudgins & Moore
Agents for Kansas City 

Life Insurance

Butter Nut Bread

Cudd Bros. Service
Station

Phone 157

Lindsey Tailor Shop
Cleaning Ac Pressing 

Phone 38

Wm. Cameron & Co. Inc
Paints and WaHpaper

Nelson Service and 
Storage
Phone 95

Just East o f  Pounds Hotel

Harrison Hdw, Co.

29 Years in Memphis

Gulf Refining Co.
T  B R ogers, Dist. Agent

Doss Dry Cleaners
Phone 554

, , ^  . L e t .  G o With CONOCO
Potts C hevrolet C o . ™ .  v n 0

T om ., M l> „« . S H ,W  &  J  0 * "  S<?rV,C*
Sales and Service Station

Phone 412 Memphis Phone 101

The Smart Shop
W. C. Blankenship

Insurance

Studebaker, General Elec
tric and Philco

Raymond Bailew

R I ! W H E R R Y

Jeweler

J. C. W o o ld r id g e

LUMBER CO.
WA! I PAPER

King Furniture Co.

ORIGINAIJTY
OUALITY
SERVICE

Dr. M. McNeely
Dentist

Singe* Sewing Machines and
Vacuum Cleaners f j (triton. Furniture

S. E. Reheis. Agent 909  Main Street
Phone 222

Memphis Poultry and
M. E. McN ALLY Memphis Hotel Barber Egg Company
Insurance and Loans p   ̂ Blevins^ Manager Highest Prices Paid for

Your Produce

COMPTON BROS.
D odqr .Service Station

C. LAND
Attorney at I -aw 

Second H oor Adjoining 
First National Bank

POUNDS CAFE
Catering to your Appetite

('lark’s Hospital
I’h o n e  2 31

Foxhall Motor Co.

FORD

10c TAXI
Phone 157

Gulf Auto Supply
If It's for your Auto— W e ll 

Have It

Fields & Son
Phone 468 

"W e Deliver It'

D. L. C. K1NARD
Old Line Insurance 

Hall County National 
Bank Building 

Phone 350

Farmers Union Supply 
Company

Satisfied Customer* Keep 
Us Busy

Phone 38|, City Delivery 
Memphis, Eli. Plaska

Pioneer Auto Parts
We sell anything for your 

Car
Joe C. Webster Mgr.

FURNITURE. New and 
Second I land. Upholstering 

snd Repair
W. B. FUNK

709 W. Main

City Service Station 
Jerry Wright 

Phone 333

Dr. H. E. Howard
Dentist

O ffice Upstair*
1031/j S. 6th Phone 226,

First National Bank
Memphis, Texas

Mecca Hotel and Cafe

Hodges Funeral Home
Ambulance 
Phone 35

Gate City Creamery

T L  ■

^ ------
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BY CAR RICH

■  Memphis. K o l l o .  
•Mall'nr furkay. Leks- 
v l e e  Plaaka. H cdley.

on, Leila Lake 
I Oils*
t WMSK ...................10c
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BY M AIL
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ante rad In the Post Office tt Memphis. Tela*. a* second etsss 
under the Act ot March S, tn»

NOTICE TO raiUCAny orroneoue reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any person ■m or corporation, which may appear In the ekiusiu of this paper, anti be gladly mrseted upon due notice of same rwing given to the editor personally at the of- 
•a* at AIT Main Street. Memphis. Texas

THE POLITICAL TAX CHAIN 
T H E  attempt to extend exemption of $3,000 of the 
* assessed value of homesteads from taxes of all po
litical subdivisions except schools is c r e a t in g  no little 
trouble at Austin, and from it is growing a long chain 
of bills, limiting, extending, lowering, raising, ex
empting and qualifying. Where they will eventual
ly end is only a matter of speculation.

At any rate, we are in receipt of a letter from a 
group that has taken the high-sounding name of the 
‘Texas Real Estate Tax Limitation League” that at
tempts to explain the whole situation. The purpose 
of the league is to protect the individual property 
owners, who, the league claims, are facing a crisis, | 
believing that the added burden may eventually be 
piled upon their backs. We shall leave that to the 
league, but the chain of tax bill-- presented to make 
up the difference is interesting to observe.

According to the league, it seems definite that the 
exemption bill will pass. One amendment proposes 
that a sales tax shall never be levied to replace the 
revenues lost by reason of exemption. Another calls 
for the submission of exemption alone.

An increased tax on sulphur was then advanced.,
The House opposed this “without passing upon its By DR MOr k is  f is h b e in  i substance. from the blood. Final- 
merit or lack of merit”. The House, nevertheless, IS Editor. Journal of the American ly. it Ik believed i isai'l to he more favorable to increased taxes on nat- M*'<Bcal Association, and of in regulating concentration of the 1 1 O ^ /  I v / O M P
ari l resource industries than is the Senate. '"“ l " ^The liver is one of the largest. r*£Ulating head ox Uu» body

In order to protect the individual pr<q>erty owners, organs in your body. Furthermore Thus the liver is. in every ei e 
Representative Howard of Houston has submitted a you have *ov‘,n tlBlM a* much of ,he word. the chemical factory
rp^n liitinn  tn  f i v  “ hnm sm tpari p v e m n t io n  a n d  l im it a -  er tl**Ue ** you actual,y squire, and storehouse of the humanresolution to nx nomestead exemption anu limita- Hnd that.„ of ^ . u s t  importance, body, and it is attracting mere..-
tlOTl to one per cent of its true Vcilue Of the sum totRl j because the liver is frequently ing attention from physicians he- 
« f  taxes which may he levied against property by the damaged by poisons of various cause it is involved in so many 
combined taxing agencies of state, school, county, city . human disorders.

I orui#, : a i d i o t e i o t a ’ ’ Th1 lver U ^PP0* ^  to he re- Among reeent advances have
S n Q  s p e c ia l  QISIXICIS. sponsible to some extent for se- been development of means tor

According to the league, “it is obvious that reve- ' r<,tion and **cP?tion o f bile, for looking at the liver, using the In- 
miPH m u st lip fm in ri tn  in d o m n i fv  r it ip q  POtintipq ptp  takln*f Part in destruction of jection of a substance called tho-nues must oe iouna to muernmij cities, counties, etc., woniollt bIood ce|ij, for deveIop. rium dioxide, followed bv an
for the (approximately I 1ft millions they Will lose ling substances which are con- X-ray picture. Functions of the 
through homestead exemptions." That’s one of the: l',rnpd in coagulation of blood, gallbladder may be studied by I 
peculiarities of our government. It never lowers ex-t“ 7  £ * 2 5 ? I t
penditlires. ()nce it makes a gain, it feel> that re\e- quired by the body, and for aid some Of the secretion o f the gall-
nue can never be reduced. Why not try getting along in digestion of some protein sub- bladder for direct study,
without those 40 millions for a while? It might be 'tance*

It also act* as a chemical fac- It Is possible, by examining 
^ tory in changing sugars into a blood and urine, to determine

u n u  u  a d d i l 'C  substance called glycogen, which from the substances that are
M wvv t i l  K I»I.» I KIM  >t l r , vvtlKKlF.»rx is used up in the muscles, and present the extent to which the

‘APPARENTLY one of the reforms we need down “ k® for converting glycogen into liver is carrying on its functions 
in Washington is a measure that would save poli- ”  7 ,uir."1 *  ,h'' b°^ - * « * » » » »  »  Ml.

4 .  . * .7 | ‘  . . .  j Work of the liver In taking care
ticians trom tnPm.-'(‘I\eS.  ̂ The liver also acts to break of damaged red blood cells is

One of the commonest complaints of the h a r d -  down roisons coming from the measured by studies of the blood
worked congressman— and most of them, by the way, ,toma^h and intestines, a* well directly Ability of the liver to

, ,  , . A ,* ’ as other parts of the body, and handle fats and sugars may also
QO WOrk VCry hard is that greedy J0i)-huntt*rs take helps to remove various foreign be determined by chemical tests
up so much of his time that he is hard put to do the i--------------------------------------------------- -----—  — - ............... -
work for which he was elected.

PaU of Old. Richbort «ad LaFoI- lions by NKAV r** 
lotto Now at War Ovor NR A ning division.)
. . .  C o d e *  Callod “ Horao • *
Tradoa With ladu*try“ . . .  A Naat Covar-Up 
Otbar Notable* is  Battla Cast; I Or Instance, t he 
Soma, Sad to Say, l|nor«nt of that wuget paid jn i* 
What It's All About. BO per cent of the 1
WASHINGTON. March 1C. A whereas dividi , L  

couple o f old pal* met when Don- stood at 1M p* ^  
“  ”  Richberg. the celebrated (It ’s a booklet — 

president” , and Sena- pared for the c<>mm,« 
LaFollette of Wisconsin ther prying revtsli 

during the Senate NRA in- deliberate effort to r 1 
estigation. the committer

Not so long «g<>, those keen much.) 
minds were teamed. That was be- Rich berg proves t* |
fore the progressives gave Rich- advocate. Hut 1 -aFoP 
berg up as a fallen angel. i tation of the orig in ,

Richberg. a labor lawyer and a'n' -NRA— pron
brilliant protagonist o f progrea- **st use o f productios 
sive thought, fought many of the, increased consumptioa, 
old fights at the side o f the senior purchasing power and i 
Senator I-aFcllettc. While the old minds everybody that 

man lay sick in 19J4, Richberg glonou.v vision.- ..f Q, 
and young Rob went to Cleveland son have yet to be fulff 

1 and ran the third party conven-, 
tion which nominated their com- Notable* in Ca«t 
mon leader for the presidency. Those two old I'sls.f

Next year, w hen “ old Bob”  I Boh, are the stars #f; 
died, his son succeeded him as But the supporting <■* 
senator and Don Richberg was his ble. 
chief legislative adviser. Between The oommitto" re 

jthem, they furnished much of the mostly o f high NRA off 
'brains o f the progressive move- eluding Chairman Clsri 
ment In the Coolidge and Hoover smoking one o f th«

company makes, and 
Lewis of the miners’ 
NRA I-ubor Advisory 

The committee inch 
of the more prominentr 
Pat Harrison, rhuirnMC 
ministration leader; 
sort of n dnildv to NJ 
the administration inve( 
sidetrack his 30-hour i

Stories in
STAMPS

- ^ F o u n d e d

i days. .
Bui now no one hull* haraber 

queationa at RicKberg than 
l.aFollelle, who. with the auave 
Coati^an of Colorado, repre
sent* on the committee the 
thought of progreaaivr* that 
Richberg hat become an apolo
gia! for administration failure* 
and conservative policiea.

In past years Richberg has I Joe (Juffey, whose 
been agin’ the government. Nowjsnnce landed him on 
he's a large part of it. Progress- tee despite his nes 

| ives have been both for and agin', Couzens, cynical abort j 
hut become increasingly sour. NRA business; Arth 

• • • bright and alert: and I
Scorched by Young Bob who helped promote

LaFollette describes NRA codes gation. 
is a -erics o f ‘ ‘horse trades" with Then there are tbs 
industry, "with all the David be sharp-shooter*^

ings, Harry Byrd, 
Tom ” Core, all of 1 
be more effective 
weren't a® dentefy 
about NRA.

Probably 1 owe it to!

Warums on the other side o f the
ifencr." This is a nasty ‘crack, he- 
'•suse Richberg Was one o f NRA’s 
two chief traders.

LaFollette thinks Richberg is 
devious and evasive. He and C*»»-
tigan want to know how, with l»erg to report his 
NRA on the job. unemployment—  protest, after the se 
according to NRA figures— rose story I recently wintt, 
from 10,»i00,000 at the end o f “ When I refuse 40 
l!>33 to 10,R30,000 at the end o f tations for speeches ov 
1934. and make only two or

Then they throw figure* back you write that I have a 
and forth at each ether to prove 
alternately that NRA ka* been 
a grand success and a grand 
flop. Tbev also prove that 
ther* aren't any reliable fig 
ure* on unemployment or many 

A STATUR that stood for cen- other figure* to demonstrate 
turies on the Capitoline Hill of what NRA baa and hasn’t done.

Rome, and a stamp Italy Issued In (A prying newspaperman at 
19:» in four values, illustrate one ,hoUt this point discovers that 
of the most famous myths in his- NR v h(lf rivr„  tbr sonaton, a 
tory-that of the founding of b,,o):lot of Phar, , whlch do not 
Rome. U is the story of Romulus inri„do

making speeches’, I w* 
pie your hair.”

If our resources h«; 
hilized In the Interest.' 
tire nntion, we wyvuAf 
needed any credit)

ami Remus, twin sons of Mars and 
the Vestal Silvia, who were cast 
away on the Tiber and were 
suckled back to health by a she- 
wolf. Eventually the twins became 
leaders of a shepherd tribe utid 
founded the city of Rome at the 
ap*t arbara the wolf had suckled 
them.

many of the most signif
icant dlscoveriei- and interpret a-

iyiuw 
on, inflat.

— Marrlner S. Ec^’es.; 
The Federnl Rast rvt 
The love to own pre 

be sustained above
else.
— Gov. George II. F.arlt 

sy I vania.

That being true, you’d suppose that when congress | ^1QP LilcinCCS
men had a chance to reduce the number of posts oj>en -----------------------------
to spoilsmen they’d jump at it. It is obvious that no 
one could pester a congressman for jobs that were 
completely out of the congressman’s control.

Before the present session is over, it looks as if the 
lawmakers would pet a chance to protect themselves 
in this matter. Senator George W. Norris of Nebras
ka has introduced a hill to take the Postoffice De
partment completely out of politics, and he intends to 
have it voted on before adjournment.

Senator Norris’ bill is one of those proposals which 
are 90 clearly and unmistakably in the public interest 
that it is hard for the innocent citizen to understand 
wh"* tbev aren’t passed with a rush and a whoop.

Under it, all postmasters would lx1 put under strict 
civil service rules. They would he appointed by a p o s t 
master general whose term of office would lie ten 
years instead of four, and who would he barred from 
all political activity. Their appointments would not 
be subject to senatorial confirmation, and the jobs 
jwould be permanent.

All appointments would he made on merit, and a 
nystem of transfers would he set up so that a career 
service similar to that in the State Department could 
be worked out.

Merits of such plan need no argument. The Post- 
office Department is really a gigantic business or
ganization: this scheme would simply have it run in 
a business-like manner, with a complete divorce from 
politics.

And it ought to be a great relief for the congress
man. No longer would he have to spend a couple of 
hmirs a day talking to candidates for the postma>ter- 
ph r' at Leaking Creek. One of his major worries 
would be removed. His life would be much smoother.

by George Clark
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Italy's stamp 
of 1929 pic
ture* the wolf 
suckling t h o 
twin*, a repre- 
* e n ta tlon of 

i the old statue.
! tCopyright. I»J5. SKA Service. Inc.)

NKXTs VVhut afunip Illustrate* 
, tin- worship flint led thr recent 
| Greek naval revolt? ]N

Airship Officer

f t jlf-J j-

%

rT n**—* **«*ics. etc r m aev o « **r. o*r.'

I wish 1 cotikl mnember what m> grandmother used to 
do for cold*.’’

of the blood after standardized 
amount* o f these substances have 
been put into the body. ,

It is also possible to give drug* 
o f various kinds, which are now 
known to be broken down in the 
liver, and thereafter to test the 
bile, the blood, and the urino for 
presence o f these drugs.

All these teats are technical,] 
time-consuming, and sometimes I 
expensive, hut they ujv<» the phy- j 
sicinn definite information about 
conditions concerning which he 
might otherwise merely have to 
ruew

The teits are being studied Ini 
1"V«< number* of rases and after! 
suitable standards have been do-' 
vel^ped they are likely to come j . 
Into much wider use than at pres
ent.

HORIZONTAL Answer to I’revlona I’uulr
1. 7 Commanding p v t * 

officer of the 
•‘ Macon.*’

11 Measuring 
stick.

12 Concise.
! 14 To in kilos I

etlge
16 To press 

' 17 To ascend.
, 18 To seise

19 Rack of the
j neck.

20 Wrestlers' 
throw*.

1 21 Paradise.
22 Hlnta.
24 Wing
25 flown
26 To enervate 
29 Deity.
II Throb

YKItTIt'AI.
1 Hourly.

43 l.ltter for 
the dead

47 lie was also an 2 One who runs 
officer on the away.

3 To renovate.
4* Festival 
52 Iris rootstock

4 To engrave In 
uiet at.

32 To undermine 54 llelng i & Trusting
33 f’ure 65 Relieves A Threefold
•1* Northeast 54 He w as-----  of 7 Spiders'
37 To mention. the "Macon.”  homes.
38 Kind of let 67 He was tn the 8 Tardier

------a of both 9 To elude,
40 Yelled th

m r

■*>

/
■

Apartment house t w ir *  em* j 
; plnee* in the Bronx. N.»w York, 
walked nnt and left the t-nnnt* j 
high, althmrtjh net quite dry, so 
long as theh- liquor h"ld* out. s e e

9ir Malcolm Camphell hasn't 
vet gone fsst enough to ov*e. 
take some of the night rh»h 
joints In New York and Chica- 
r»

* * a
Fifteen rntRlon do’ lara vriB ho 

arent on been *dvert'*:-®, vr--*-'- 
cnmpet:tion not «o eoft for th® 

.soft drink dealers.

m

m
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? P P P5S "

airship*. 10 Couples.

H PI: 
13 Ps 
16 Tut
23 Clove
25 Toi
27 No.
28 MoV
30 T# |
31 To 
34 Mol- 
15 Toi
38 Co**
39 Opf 

lee.

42 Half!
43 OeuSlj

rattlq
44 To AC
45 8119*̂  
16 To I*

si Met
48 Aerli
49 Tr»*. 
5« It ns
f.1 Snsts
63 Spsla j
66 Each

s :

j

■
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Kjarden Grow?IETED

io Counties 
is Included 

M  Work
field studies have 

Kitted by investigat- 
Jains Shelterbelt or-1 
cording to I’aul H. | 

Director, Lincoln. 
| studies will be 
comprehensive re -. 
as the basis for 
field work ol' th*

| clearly the primary 
in the planting of | 

l chosen for this 
e selection o f prop- 
the major problem 

ktion, since soil is 
I ugh whii-h moi
led to the tree roots ‘ 
fh.i- been made, am) 
Jllcd. to serve as a 
|tmal adjustment- in 

uf the rone and 
aon o f .pccific sites 
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jo ;rees that can be 
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stock suited to the 
Idrr which planting 
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titrated.
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rsent investigative 

(field could be cor- 
] scientific data ac
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Vlieltcrbelts to be 
pring have been se- 
ire located in the 
ties:

ildress, Wheeler, 
ackson, Harmon, 
Pashitn, Beckham, 

(ills, Dewey, Ellis, 
|or, W’oods, Har- 
Cansas —  Kiowa. 

Edwards, Staf- 
Sarton. Nebraska—  

frontier, Custer, An- 
South Dakota 

tie-* Mix, Douglas, 
[McCook. Han in, 
urn, Miner. North 
f, LaMoure, l.ognn, 
der, Foster, Wells, 
Towner, Rolette.

[ll " ithin the limiths 
present location of 
determined in ac

tin' investigations 
nter. In some states 
feu- will he gi"U|i*’«l 
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| in each will be the 
i conditions permit, 
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to adjustment, 
Bnal adjustment, 
pud planting may 
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of Only $6

March 18.— At a 
* new mattress was 
old one renovated 

Dwnby, member 
Home Demonstra- 

Johrwon County, by 
[ ®f the club at an all 

According to Miss 
home demonstra-

On Texas Farms
Minnie Fisher Cunningham 

Extension Service Editor

Texas Ladies Can ENDS CORN-HOG

1 hii is ike ircund of I 2 article* on gardening by tpecialiat* of the 
^ • w Jeraay College of Agriculture and Experiment Station at 
Kutger* University.

By PROF C. H. NI8SLEY
Extension horticulturist, N. J. College of Agriculture and Experiment 

.Station, Rutgers University
A loose, friable soil that will not bake is a good medium in which 

to grow "transplants. ' A mixture o f one-third manure, one-third 
garden soil, and one-third sand is recommended.

Hardening is hot news these 
spring days even if the weather, 

| man is not offering all the coop
eration possible. But come rain or! 
shine or hail or blow, now i* the

m i
. 7-^4

K  l

Lv,...- *

Have the soil into which the young plants are transplanted slightly 
richer in plant food than the soil in which they were started as seed
lings. Bone meal, added at the rate o f  a 5-Inch flower pot full to a 
medium-sized wheelbarrow of the prepared soil, will add the proper 
amount o f plant food.

Set the transplants so that the crotch of the seed leaves is just 
above the ground. The roots are placed into holes, which arc made 
either by the finger or by the use o f “ dibbles.’*

• *  *

A cold frame- will be found o f great assistance in cultivating hardy 
vegetable plants. It offers protection from cold weather, starts plants 
quicker, and results in an earlier plant. It also offers a place in which 
to accustom early plants grown under controlled heat conditions to 
outdoor environment preparatory to garden transplanting.

It may be constructed at very little eost, using one and a quar
ter-inch by 12-inch cypress, spruce or rough hemlock boards from 
14 to 16 feet long, placed parallel to each other, 6 fefet apart.

They should run east and west with a slant of from 4 to 6 inches 
toward the south. This will permit more sunlight to enter the frume 
and will provide a means of currying o ff  excess rain water.

The cold frame should be protected against extreme cold either 
through electric heating or through the use of burlap or canvas cov
ers, which should he properly anchored.

20 Million Pints 
Of Food in 1934

APPLICATIONS 
ON APRIL 1

Contracts May Not Be
accepted lime if tha* home *Uble'', tC°LLEGE - TA TJP.N’ Murch ' °.f  q“ ullty .and excellence set by j A c c e p t e d  L a t e r ,  I s

Announcement
*i --------- • .«*s.v**( ifiaivu | '!« umj <41141 c* Alii M* 11*8* Ml
,1 6 .— A total of 20,326,869 pints j the Texas Extension Service.is to be served with "garden suss ” | . ~ ------ —   ------- k—— i

according to Extension horticu) "1 food WUK canned in 1934 by> Working througn the agency of 
”  *>7,699 rural women and girls their county home demonstrationturist J. F. Roaboroguh, who adds 67,699 rurnl women a"d girl* their county home demonstration 

darkly "just any old fish can swim 'vorkin*»' in home demonstra- councils, the women cooperated in * °
with the current, but it takes i, tion ,lub'' in 144 Tex*’' counties, surveying 67,000 rursl homes t o '16—  

one to go upstream." according to figures complied here; determine the ni
_ _ _ _ _  from the reports of home demon-1 ments, looking to

e*s all for Chinese cabbage for *trmtlon a**nt’ These women also of a naiion-wide 
ens" If you don't like spinach. cur‘*d’ dri**d and ■tort'd 13,658,- movement. They:# ___ a rn .1  44(1 DtlllPwie e\t in VI.' i t It iko k’tnl.. m

f'OLLEGE STATION, March
____   i ----- --—— - - - - . uuiiuvF, | —  ■-/•■•I, “ >,»«*> iuibi nomes to —  April 1 will be the final date

live one to go upstream.” ” according to figure- complied here determine the need for improve- upon which applications for the
from the reports of home demon ments, looking to the development 1935 corn-hog contracts n av ht 

*n agent. These women »lan ! of a nation-wi.le better housing '
B p H R B H L   _____ ---------------------------- --------- - ---------------  —- t  also cooperated '* _

Or even if you do. To grow it 446 Poun^8 °T food in addition to with the State nealtb department 1 hl* announcement was made
plant the seed in a hotbed right thi‘ an,ount canned. The total val- •*> a campaign for better rural thi,< W4ftdt by E. M. Regenhr.-cht.
now and transplant to the garden u,? of al* the food thus preserved sanitation including drainage for extension swine husbandman at 
about March 20. Manure the *3.508,634.74, mospuito control and the esUb- College Station
ground heavily and set the plants Because of this food preservn- lishment of pit type toilets fer ,.P ‘
about a foot a|>art. “ B*’st flavor l ' on w°rl{ and the work o f those the control of flies and hook "* in Texas is so
il) the world,”  he claims, reconi-*who have P»«neered In the home worms, looking to the eradication lklomed to set a closing date for 
mending the doctor If you don’t canning of fruits, vegetables, and ° f  malaria and typhoid fever.aial tbe county,” Regenbrecht stated,
agree. meats, the Relief Administration other human diseases. "but in no instance should a coua-

----------- was nhle to secure cooperation And. finally, they netped ad iy w.t a cioginir _
Too many folks ure having’’ bail ,' nd supervision which resulted in vsnee 1 14.002 non-club member K ‘‘ *u‘r tnmm

luck”  about the carrots coming up. ,bc cstabUhment of 551 comtnu- [ fxnsilies on the road to liviag-at-
The answer is to cover the seed n'*y canning plants und 21 Fed- home, and 66.095 other families
only with a half Inch of rotted ,'ra, m‘‘at canning plants haring: were helped to conserve surplus 
manure. This will not pack and a *°tal output of 58,928,318 cans food in community canning cen- 
the tiny carrot plants have a ‘  *
chance to come through.

of food. i ters.
In carrying on this food work, 

j rural homes were improved by the Terracing Proves 
Benefit to Seed

' * lii ni Iiuiiirn 11111 ’ i “4| uy uir
As for shelled beans he’s for| building of 11,813 pantries with 

them and advises planting a few 122,461 feet of shelving; the
rows to mature on the vine, har- making of 12,469 recipe files; the
vest and shell for winter use. addition o f 6.630 steam pressure
There Is a variety which can be cooker, and 1,878 sealer*; the r o i n r i lW T rriT  v  s v
used as a green snap bean and digging of 1,011 cellars and 511 T WJUfTHWAlTK, March »«.—
dri“d to° ’ * storage nits; the building of 1.- ! £ * L ,n, J ! ?  4 t*r’

... f. ,  m , ! 029 somke houses; the prepara-' * ** ’ produced anI! th«* family likes cucumber 1 . f  k  .  « . i r  uverafe of 56 pounds more need
nlcklcH RoMboroufrti that the: . .  '  “  . .. ' cotton in 1934 than the county
gardening partner o f the firm had “ " f  'n^ twn average, netting the prodm ers an
better plant a pickling variety. T u X  of of « ’2b ^  a* - U  to issue a short anno
Two pounds of seed will plant an _ tab,,.s ^  ‘produced for thn" Lh‘‘ county average profit, ment in their community newspa 
acre. Three ounces o f seed will ’ ^  ^  a,,j according to W. 1*. Weaver, coan- pen* about the closing corn-bog
plant 150 hills and that is the _  f  ̂ r> ty agricultural agent,
nuuitlr apcciflad by the heme m

April 1.*
Most of the counties have pro 

viously set closing dates for tak
ing applications, so the final date 
authorized by the Corn-Hog See 
tion, Division of Livestock and 
Feed Grains, at Washington, D.

and announced In the State by 
E. M. Regenbrecht will not affeet 
many of the counties.

Regenbrecht went on to aay 
that all producers who are inters 
ested in executing a 1935 com - 
hog contract should *ee their com
mitteemen or county agent imme
diately.

The State office of the corn- 
hog division advises all county 
agents to laeuc a short announce-

some for serving freak. Tu* bom- 
fruit supply was increased bydustries specialist for a pickling \ru,t W W  was increased dj 

demonstration. ' ........... ^ H'  who  ̂an*

13.5 Eggs Average 
Per Hen for Three

Here is a well lnid-out vegetable garden illustrating the practice *>f 
“ companion cropping.”  String beans have been planted between rows 
o f tomatoes. #

The string beans mature in 50 to 60 days and will be harvested by 
the time the tomato plants need the extra room. 1 he beau vines will 
then be turned under, and the tomatoes will thus be aide*! by the 
provision o f more organic matter in the soil.

Many combinations o f early and late crops may be profitably sub
jected to this system of “ companion cropping.”

NEXT:Vegetable vsrielie*.

ed 16,252 fruit trees and grape 
; and berry vines.

Rural homes were further im- VIlIU(. u  lne lana m pr^ nUn|f 
proved by the planting^of 195.- eroslon j, mor  ̂ th#n th,. vaW  of 

|58l trees and shrubs. Other im -. in crw ed  ^
j provements were: 9,103 lawns _____________________
sodded and 106,219 cuttings root- D n « « -  a n f l  Q k r „ k .

M n n f h v  I c  R u r n r r l  -d for 1935 planting; 17.017  bed- ^ ° 8 e * a n 1d  .
I v l v l l l l l 5  1 3  l i v C U i U  room- improved in comfort, con- S e t  O u t  b y  4 - H  C l u b

____________ venience and appearance; 7,038
EDNA. March 16.— An average i walls and 14,788 pieces of furni MASON, March 16 Sixty rose 

production of 18.5 eggs per hen * ture refinished; and 1,553 mat- cuttings and 40 other shrub cut- 
^or the months o f november, De- tresses and 13.137 comforters tings have been set out by Eugen- 
eemher, and January, is the record i made. '** Gross, ykrd demonstrator in'
i f  VV. P. Malone, Jackson County Food, shelter nml clothing each the Peters Prairie 4 II Club in 
poultry demonstrator, according I had its place in home demonstra- Mason ( ounty according to Mls- 
*o D. I. Dudley, county agricul- tion work. In clothing work, these I.enl^ (ox , horn*’ demonstration 
*urnl agent. The State average women and girls made 368,996 agent.
production per hen for these three garments and 14.980 foundation The cuttings are from six to| 
months is 10.66 eggs per hen. The patterns, and kept clothing ac- eight inches in length and nre tak

........................................* -  from well matured wood of;
year’s growth. Eugenia | 

put out six rooted shrubs 
tfca hoii-'' ttii- year and

AH home grown feed Is charged ' lies was $21.95. In the interest has filled in the low places in too 1
to the hens at what it would sell of better care and storage of lawn with sandy loam soil mixed
for. Five gallons of skini milk is < clothes, they improved 4,318 with fertilizer.
fed each day for which he pays clothe- closets. — ----------------------------------------------

: one cent per gallon to the cream-: To aid in financing their im-
. . . .  - - ’ ~ and

P I  _ .contiaet date and the number o f
The estimated increased yield signer* in that community, 

on the 4,500 acre* terraced in the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
winter of 1933 and the spring of It is estimated that 7,000 000 
19.34 amounted to $1.50 peri men In tills country are duck 
acre. Farmer- estimate that the hunters, 
value tr the land in preventinf

I * ,,v ; I'* v » *
j flock o f 200 white leghorns con -1 counts which indicate that the en fron 
sumed $78.24 worth of feed and average annual clothing expemli- the lust 
Malone sold $152.61 worth of! ture of the adult woman was has also 

! eggs. | $32.01, and per person In fumi- around

OLD MATTRESSES 
RENOVATED AND  

MADE NEW  
P H O N E 

a  o  i
Memphis Mattress 

Factory
W  H. H AW TH O R NE  

421 Bradford

$30.-

Deep Plowing Pays
In Drv Country• »

ARCHER CITY, March 16. —  
Deep plowing more than paid for 
itself by increased yields during 
the dry years o f 1933 and 1931 
on the farm of W. A. Knight of 
Archer County, according to G. 
R. McNeil, county agricultural 
agent, in 1933 Mr. Knight and a 
neighbor both plnnted wheat on 
the same day on adjoining furms 
of the same type land.

Knight used a disk plow while \ 
his neighbor u*ed a one way plow, 
and as a result Knight made 32 
bushel* to the acre while hi* 
neighbor made only 8 bushels to 
the acre. In 1934 Knight and a 
neighbor both planted oats on the 
same day. Knight made 76 bu-helsj

o f cotton used in the new mat-1 
Ires* was grown on the Ownby 
farm, and no wa* the padding of 
new cotton put In the old mattress 1 
on the top and bottom of the orig- j 
inn 1 lintcr* w hich wa* taken out [ 
and beaten by hand.

to the acre, while his neighbor 
who did not believe in deep plow
ing made only’ 36. Knight uses 
mule power and allows the plow 
to go as deep as possible into 
the soil, band prepared in this 
way holds moisture longer than 
land prepared in the ordinary way.

H AIL TO SPRING

, cry to which he sells butterfat. provements, these women 
'from his farm herd of Jerseys.! girls produced and sold , ,
Malone doe* not intend to In-1346.03 worth of fopd ami h.in*l- 

j crease his flock materially but is! craft products which met th*' 
now saving hntching eggs from standards for sanitation a n <1 
which he Intends to renew nhout health set by the State and k***l- 
one-third o f his flock each year. | crnl public health authorities, ami

EDENTON, N. C., March 15.—  
Spring time is definitely just 
around the corner, old-timers hav«. 
announced. Creeping arbutus ha- 
begun to bloom—a sure sign.

CHICKENS— TURKEYS
Give them Star-Sulphurous- 

Compound in drinking water 
regular. Use as directed and it 
will keep them free of germ* 
and worms that cause diseases. 
A!-o free of blood-sucking lice, 
aiites. fleas and blue-bugs that 
sup their vitality and we will 
guarantee you to have healthy, 
good egg-producing fowls und 
strong, healthy baby chicks at 
u very small cost or your money 
refunded.

For Sale bv
DURHAM JONES PHARMACY

I 20

for the mattress 
tirking $6, mat- 
**nts, and sewing 

••to. The 60 pounds

s a l e '

Cheap
B m llew

COMPLETE SERVICE
On International Truck, and Tractors. Overhaul motors, 
and general repair work on all makes of cars. Prompt 
•ervice Reasonable rates. Will appreciate your work 
in my line

International Service Station
J L  HOLLINGSWORTH. Pro*.

Next Door C M  Fallow Bid*.

Season’s Specials
TO HELP THE FARMER PUT
HIS TEAMS IN THE FIELD

The plowing season is here, and the farmer 
will in many cases find his harness and imple
ments in need of minor repairs. We are of
fering the following special prices on articles 
you will need to put them in shape.

LISTER CJ1 7JC
S H E A R S ______________  --  V l . l  J

G O - D E V I L  C l  Q A
K N I V E S  i l i 9 f

Axle Grease, 3 lb s ._____ 25c; 10 lbs.--------- 7Dc
Single T rees_______________________________60c
Hame S trin gs____________ _____ 15c, 20c, 25c
Flow Holts, any size, 2 fo r ------------ ----------- 5c
Implement Paint, gallon......... .............—  $1.00
Oak Eveners: 2 horse_____________________ 60c

4 horse......... — .................. $2.00

Harrison Hardware Co.

In The Market For Your Produce
W e are in the market at all time* for your Cream. 
Poultry. F.gg«*. Hides and Junk. Highest Market 
Prices Paid.

REPAIRS— GAS AND OILS
We also operate repair shop in connection with our 
business, and handle Gas and Oils. Will appreciate 
your business.

C R I S M A N  P R O D U C E  CO.
( Successor T o  Farmer* Produce C o .)

323 NOEL ST. JIM CRISMAN, Prop.

A  J

601 Main SL Phone 103

NOW IS THE TIME TO TRAVEL
Fare* were never lower . . Russes are comfortably heat
ed for all degrees o f cold  . . . Travel now without the 
usual crowd of vacation time.

WICHITA FALLS BUS COMPANY
OFFERS

Four daily round trip* t«» Wichita Fall* and Amarillo. 
Four daily through schedule* to Ft. Worth and Delia..

Schedule Change Effective Feb. 1, 1935.

EAST BOUND 
3:05 A. M. 

10:50 A. M. 
3:20 P. M- 
7 >25 P. M.

WEST BOUND  
4 :1 0  A . M. 

11 :25  A . M. 
4 :0 5  P. M. 

10:05 P. M.

BUS STATION
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Amusements On the Screen This Week Movie
Studios Just as Busy 
Each Night as in D ay

‘The Night Is

The Great Cantor : :  Songbird : :  Sober Face ‘KID MILLIONS’ IS TYPICAL 
EDDIE CANTOR MU!

a n  v  ̂ *3
■ M i  v ls S H

By DAN THOMAS
(NEA Staff Correspondent) 
HOLLYWOOD, March 16. —  

They work right in Hollywod’s 
gigantic studio*, and form a very 
> t c fa r y  part of the populace 
t i  tkses little "cities” which dot 
the film colony. Yet actually to

Young’ Is 
Lilting Romance

Lilting romance of Vienna,*
tat Mae t\e*t, Charles Luughon. borne on wing* of music, 
«  any other star in the flesh gives ,end# charm to ..The Ni|fhl Is
tham as great a thrill a* it doe* young,”  Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s 
any visiting movie fan from the kr|anioroUll new |OVe ,tory with
middle west. songs coming Tuesday and Wed-

These men are the unsung negday to thv Rjtl Theatre.
•arch bearers of filmdom who, Rmmon Navarro, of “ The l’ag-

ill night so the glamorous an.”  “ The Barbarian,”  “ The Catwork
•tars and important-looking di- and th,. piddle”  alui otht.r hits, is 
m tors  can turn out more of the tMmed with Rvelyn Laye. singing 
aaUuloid rips for which Hollywood „,ar froII1 London who w„ n out. 
Cm become so famous. < omplete- landing success in “ One Heaven- 
hr obscure and yet so essential to ,y N'|Kht>-  « Mnr. pompadour”  
the gigantic machine which grinds nnd her rtwnt hit< "Evensong.”  
Out movies, they arrive at the <n elaboratt, <iast includes Kd- 

Markened studios about the time vvard Ev(,rett Horton and Una 
better known workers are sit- Merkel< uho sfort>d in "The Mer- 

Mag down to dinner (ry Widow." Charles Butterworth,
Lights then begin to glow ■ [^ ^ id  Cook, Henry Stephenson, 

•gain. A small tractor will pull Row>|jnj  Russell, Herman Bing, 
the whole side o f a house from o ^ i e e  j udels and Albert Conti, 
she stage to another. A melody of Novarro plays a young arch- 
•arpenters’ hammers c a n  be tiuke and Mia|, Ij|ye a Viennese

ballerina. Gorgeous sequences in 
Music from a bit of sound the Roya, 0p<ira tbe emp#ror*,

track will drift from a cutting p .i.oe, lhe Prater> 
room. Once agam tha atudio ja . ment of Vienna. in

itu , ____  ,___ _______, ... quaint
have, almost as alive as when it Viennese Wine-gardens and other 
thalters the activities of beaut!- contin«OitiiI play-spots figure in
fu: and pampered stars

Here truly is activity which is 
aa completely behind the scenes 
that it escapes the notice o f even 
the hundreds o f writers who 
daily grind out reams of copy 
about the nation's fourth largest 
Industry.

the haunting blend of music, com
edy, romance and drama.

Song hits include “ The Night 
Is Young.” ” M>* .Old Mare,”
"There’s a Riot in Havana,"
“ I>ena, I Love You,” "Though I 
Am a Noble Duchess,”  "Vienna

w Will Sing.”  “ Wiener Schnitiel”Yet no account of the Inner and ..Whfn ] Grow Too 01d to 
ings of a studio would be p r,.aitl ••

complete unless it included a mid
night survey. ‘Sweet AdelineWaitias is the Night

To find ou: *at does go 1 M  * 1
on during the still night hours, I IS  I v lU M v d l  
dropped by the Paramount stu-

fA

IN THE PICTURES
X>d

aropneo dj- wie r aramouni -tu- ^
4io Hovering around the side < n I f’N rnfW TV
trance the onlv one atM>n were L U I I I C U  Itrance, the only one open, were
•bout 50 men. all hoping to get a "Sweet Adeline.”  the sensation- 
fow hours' work. Some were path- al musical comedy hit by Jerome 
•rod around a couple o f little Kem and Oscar Hammerstein II 
•amp fires Others just sat and that set all New York a-whistling. 
talked while smoking oigarets: now comes to the screen as the 
down so far they almost blistered latest of the Warner Bros, glgsn- 
their finger*. Mcc musical specials, and is sched-

These men arrive around 6 „)ed a* the feature attraction at
O'clock and remain until mid- the Palace Theatre on Tuesday, 
night— unless a job turn* up. Wednesday and Thursday.
Then they work all night. Some- Irene Ihinne, favorite singing 
times there i« enough work for <tar of both stage and screen, will 
dll. Other nights only a handful appear in the stellar role.#sup- 
are fortunate. ported by an exceptionally tal-

A light in in. ... • • ! . ,i-» of comedy nnd dra-
taent attracted me h. if met mate players. Miss Dunne’s gold-

A B O V E — Scene f r o m  
Million*.”  Eddie Cantor’* now- 
oat picture. Shown wttith Mr. 
Cantor i* Ethol Merman, the 
feminine interest irf the film  
which i* current at the Rita. 
LEFT. A B O V E — Cantor in a 
more serious pose from private 
life. Even when he trie* to ap
pear serious. Eddie’s eye* speak 
volume*.
L E F T  —  Sober • faced N e d  
Sparks, who supplies a portion 
of the comedy motif in "Sweet 
Adeline,” starring Irene Dunne, 
which comes to the Pai. f *  Tues
day for a three-day run. 
R IG H T— Evelyn Laye, who ap
pears opposite Ramon Navarro 
in “ The Night Is Young.”  the 
Tueaday-Wednetday offering at 
the Rits. Four years ago Mis* 
l.aye quit Hollywood, disgusted 
with her film. But now she’s 
back, unable to resist the lure 
of the movie*. She’s from the 
English stage.

kV

►tlH”

/

>

"Kid Million*", a typical Eddie 
Cantor musical comedy, with plen-, 
ty o f coiurdy, hokum-tanged and 
sparkling; embellished with eye
filling girl dance glamor galore 
and livened with half a down or 
more catchy song number*, will 
receive its initial showing In Mem
phis today at the Rits Theatre.

Playing opposite the notable 
screen and radio entertainer, is 
the beautiful Ann Sothern, who 
has gained remarkable popularity 

, within the past several months. 
Other* in the cast include Ethel 
Merman. George Murphy, Jesse 
Block, Eve Sully and others. A 
dancing chorus o f United Artist 
beauties are shown in technicolor 
scene* thet add plenty of spice to 
the picture.

In the yam, Eddie, a water
front waif, to the amazement of 
all his kid companions and long
shoremen brother* learn that he 
is heir to a 177,000,000 fortune 
left by his long lost father, Egypt
ologist. Promising the kids a share 
In the wealth when his ship comes 
in, he embarks on hi* great ad
venture to Egypt. Menaced by 
Colonel Ijirabee, who feels that 
because he financed the original 
Wilson, he’* entitled to a cut, 
Eddie is thrown into turmoil when 
Dot, moll o f comedy gangster 
Louie the Lug. also tries to crisel 
in by posing as his mother. On 
the way over, lots o f knockabout

PROGI
For the

PM.
SUN MON..

Lieu”  with J0 
son and Gv 
tioaal low  , torj

T U E  -WF.D..7
Adeline” w,th |„ 
Donald Wo«di.

FR I.-SAT.—1 ,  
with Mary 
Cortes. Crime

Mtss 1

RITZI
SU N .-M o n  — 1

with Eddir Css 
Soth ern. Musics!

TUE.-W F.D__"1
Young” , with 
and Evelyn Lsyal 
nance.

T tnnts.—**Qj
Fred Mar Murrey, | 
ven and Ann 5k 
adventure (lory.

F R I.-SA T  — * 
Rider” , with B* 
ern thriller

fun, is interspersed with song, 
music and dance, Cantor incident
ally putting over a black-face 
"Mnndy” number.

In Cairo, Eddie meets a couple 
more menaces. Shiek Mulhulla 
isn’t going to let all that dough 
get out of hi* domain, and his 
daughter, despite all her shroud
ing veils, is none the less versed 
In all the latest and most modern 
American mode* o f going on the 
make.

r it :
1935's MUS

Adventure of 
Police Shown 
In ‘Car 99

DYNAMIC DRAMA, ‘THE RIGHT TO 
i LIVE’, OPENS TODAY AT PALACE
Bros

of•rare busy stirring quantities
body makeup In five-gallon jar*, 
■ixine a concoction of collodion 
and cutting strips of f ’ h skin.

"We are going to need n lot of 
fish skin and collodion to put 
tears on the soldier* in ’The Cru 
sadc*' tomorrow." exnlamed Wal
ly Westmore. head of the depart- |oy>, 
ment.

In an adjoining room several 
girl* were working on wig*, 
cleaning them, combing out the 
knot*, curling some and changing 
the hairdre** on others.

en voice became famous in such 
Broad* av hit* a* “ Show Host." | 
“ Dene ”  ’ ’ Sweetheart Time”  and 1 
other*.

The picture is laid in the glam-1 
orou* Brordway theatrical oi*- j 
trict; a fashionable trysting place j 
for young blonds and their lady, 

on the nutskirt* o f the city j

bred Mar Murray. hand 
Paramount player, who proved 
hi* romantic qualification* in 
“ The Gilded Lily," emerges now 
u* an adventurous, two-fisted 
fighter in the leuding role of

The Right to lave Warner th|. wjf„ ia M(-u*«d of the murder 
dynamic drama of tr.angu- o f h, r hushand in ordrr to „ lop<.

i„r love under the most on usual wRh ,h,. brother.
some I circ u in stances, open* at the I al -

ace theatre today.

major, ___
*',’ r other daughter.

Dr •ssiac Up Loretta Youna
Glowing window * in the uard- 

tobe building told of additional 
activity over there Motc than a 
•Core o f seamstresses were re
pairing tear* and resewing opened dlJ r 
•aams. Other* were pressing cos
tume* for use in “ The Glass Key."

Three women were fitting 
twelfth centuiy gown* on a cot
ton stuffed dummy exactly the 
Site of I-oretta Young, for 
t«le of Berengnrin. queer, of F.ng 
land, in "The C,rusade*."

Five o f the little cell-like room* 
in the cutting department biased 
with light. Having just received 
a day’s developed film from the 
laboratory, cutter* were busy 

Policing the bit* of film into sin- 
flv reels so that the director*
Could look at their “ rushes’’ the 
••xt morning.

In another building a dozen 
men were working on eameras. 
•becking them thoroughly 
Worn parts

There Is a talented all star cast. ! 
including Josephine Hutchinson, 

It is the story of two brothers who made her screen bow recently 
who love the same woman who i* jn “ Happiness Ahead" after a 
the wife of one. The husband, *cn*ationnl career with Eva ! ji

...................... , . , tippled for life by an airplane Gnllienne at the Civic Repertory I
V  w-1 '  ■ l ' ra,h’ r , , k s  h is  b r o t h i r  t0 ,•scor, Theatre, George Brent. Colin
Th' tr 'rhT,a » ° n >r a.tu th»P RltZ hi* »bout so that she will not Clive. Peggy Wood, of musical* 
»• Y  h l>r.\ ' l l . n,1,l>u he deprived of all the joys of life, comedy fnnic, Henrietta Grosman, I
u l T l  s  V  J P*t1Ur°S I’” v” u'* h*tween these r . Aubrey Smith. G. Carroll!
:  ,  r I ?  Ŝ *nd nK’ young people from the eon- and Phyllis Coghlan.
. " *  ’ llI'“ m stunt contact, and although they William Keighley directed the
Dean dagger and Manna Schu- fi|rht against it. nature i* too production from the screen play

strong for them. The husband, hi* by Ralph Block, which was drama-
■ ■ • ■ * ------- ,■ H.d.oker i-. • i.xnerienee’ of th. ' V” ' s,,U*l!on’ fr,1" 't h e  powerful story,!

gnrden of the gay nineties. great mn.inal- hunting f o r c e  T  " m ^ Cnf!CC that ,s ,trrt* " S» c™> »»y Somerset
has the ile 1 th« MacMurm) portrays , young 'nK “ ** ’* ‘ ' :,l“ - Maugham, author o f "  I h,- Painted

beer garden songbird, with Don- rooki.- encouraged hv hi* pretty intense scenes occur be- Veil" and “ Of Human Bondage."
sld Wool* portraying the young sweetheart to join the State po- tween ,h‘ ‘ two loverB- tof n t>c*
song writer. licr H, rw r| m  fron> th(, H tw-en the rail of young love and

lour o f Hollywood's most u l- OUs training to prove himself -  thc Ster"  dem*,uU of dut>’ =
ented comedian* take pr.rt in the hero early in hi* career But

R  I T Z
FRI.-SAT. 10c

BUCK JONES
in

uiThe Revenge 
Rider”

Our (lanjf Comedy 
and Silly Symphony

CHZM 1I BUTTER W01 
EDWARD E V ir  

DONALD (

News & Two|
l (k - l i

bert.
“ Car 91 

cidents in
A D M .

10c-25c R IT Z Sl I

M(

a
in

1 bandits cripple tile police radio
station and proceed to ewnpe

production They are Hugh Her- H r|..h ,vlth the State’s most'dan- 
Fert in the role of a wealthy dil- gerous bandita, he loses his prts-
!,/ tarv ln rr«‘t w nrici; Ne«i on*r* throujrh carelo^snr^N and Ih th** State. Their plan just
Srarks a* mu«icM! t-omedy pro- troken as a result. fai!s o f success through the brav-

put- oil the show for Even after this setback, he per- “ O' *nd quick-thinking of Mne-
< ><«« - gBr. en girl; Joseph < aw in his loyalty to the force. Murray, who wins hack hi* post

Pro* Finally, in u daring coup, hank nnd hi* girl through the arrest.thorn a* the heer garden 
nrietor who is trying to marry 
h*s daughter o ff to the villainoun 

and S’ydia West mao, an- 
|  who teams with 

Herbert in a eomedv role.

T1IIRS.
ONLY

v% v °
V.O-V-1 ordering 

,tin ocrioq*

Home Ec PaG[ 0

Continued from Page Five
dir-se* to be entered in the State 
Home Making Rnliv

The teaching plant i« located <>n 
Ihe south Side of the fir«f f|iv.r of
' h" hi~h s'hool building. It ro^sists 

for (,f * clothing lahoratorv. food.; lah-
Vleaning and'oiling " r*tory’ dinin»  room’ ,iv'" *  

them. Cameras are carefully gone ^  *nd storage closets,
•ver In this manner after each Th  ̂ Ho,r,,• Ecappmka depart, 
dav’s use, a* one flaw in their * • * ■ • "* •  ®"«y an ins^ruc-
dvlicate mechanism might ruin an r,’nt*r »*« also as a social

day’s shooting. renter. A hospitable homelike at-
While the Hollywood which is r ospnrre i* maintained which fur- 

known to the outside world play* » ptac* Khere members
or sleep* at night, the gigantic "*eet- ‘*ar"  anH loVf o{h*r firls 
•tudios truly are beehives o f ac- ° n,‘ 7 ho »  meriber
dvity— an activity never exploited 'f uwfortunate. 
and little known even to the stars. aa.
Like nuider* of a newspaper, who A Mord o f Appreciation 
••Worn wonder how news is oo|- The Home Economics pupil* 
lifted from all parts o f the world and teacher wish to express their 
<•• the papers delivered to them appreciation to thc merchants who 
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